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SUPERINTENDENT NORMAN 
POINTS OUT FEATURES 

WHICH ARE LACKING

H. GREENE. PRESIDENT, TO 
RETIRE ACCOUNT HEALTHt ! 

BROWN SUCCEEDS. i
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Superintendent Norman of the 
Colorado public schools submits an 
article for publication this week on 
the public school situatio'n at Colo
rado. In the article he points out the 
fact that the citizens of this city 
are lending their enthusiastic support 
to every constructive program calcu
lates! to add to the growth and de
velopment of Colorado, but nothing 
o f real constructive proportions has 
so far been definitely proposed for 
the public schools. The article fol
lows:

As 1 see it, Colorado is like and 
over-grown boy largest at the pedal 
extremities and with hands so large 
as not to know what to do with them. 
Colorado has seen worse days. Dur
ing the drouth and the war real 
estate values hit the rocks. With the 
return o f good seasons for crops, amd 
with the discovery of commercial oil 
the step from adversity to prosperity 
wan BO abrupt that many have not 
yet realized what has actually oc
curred. Property values have increas
ed to several times their value six 
years ago. It is generally admitted 
in Colorado and talked elsewhere 
that Colorado is the beat business 
town west of Abilene and for and 
equal investment, ît surpasses Abi
lene.

In several respects Colorado takes 
on the appearance of a budding city. 
The paved streets are talked of from 
£1 Paso to Ft. Worth. They are the 
one largest advertising asset. The 
city lighting system is very credit
able. The water facilities are ade
quate for the pre.sent population. 

•li\\ sewage and disposal plants are 
sufficient for present needs. The

E
The Fourth Annual Mitchell Coun

ty Fair will be held Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, September 17, 18 
and IP, it was announced Thursday 
afternoon following a meeting of the 
board of directors at the Chamber 
of Commerce. The meeting was pre
sided over by Miss Irma Sealy, sec
ond vice president of the association.

Resignation of J. H. Greene, presi
dent, was tendered and accepted by 
the board. In tendering his resigna
tion Mr. Greene stated that he was 
acting upon advice of his physician 
who had ordered him to leave all 
work possible. Greene has been in 
delicate health for the past several 
months and plans taking a much 
needed rest. Fred Brown, president 
of the association last year and who 
was first vice president of the asso
ciation, succeeds Mr, Greene as presi-' 
dent. Mr. Brown is one of the most 
forward looking men of the county 
and has always manifested a keen 
interest in the fair organization.

A committee of C. M. Adams, R. P. 
Price, A. B. Blanks and Fred Brown 
was named to represent the fair as- 
sitciation in supervising such plann 
as may be necessary to hold the fair 
this fall and determine the nature 
of amusements to be contracted for 
the three days. It is not yet known 
whether the association will contract 
for carnival attractions.

l>epartmental chairman were nam
ed as follows: |

Gonceasions, A. Sadler; Live^j 
stock, U, D. Wulfjen; Woman’s De-' 
part, Mitchell County Federation o f ! 
Women’s Clubs; Boys and Girl’s Agri
culture, H. L. Atkins; Girls Clubs, 
Miss Sealy.

ISI'RESIDEtlTOFG.OEC.
OIL IRDVSTIf IS WOHTR 

SliOHOO PEI M m
LAST FISCAL YEAR WAS BEST SPEAKER STATES ALL CRUDE

IN HISTORY, SPEAKERS 
DECLARE.

Dr. P. C. Coleman, for sixteen con- 
} secutlve years president of the Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce, was

BE REFINED IN THE 
COUNTY SOON

The oil industry in Mitchell county 
is worth from 1160,000 to 4160,000 
per month to the citizenship of the

I again retained in that place by n>em-  ̂ county In the aggregate of businesa 
I bers of the organization in annual done, L. W. Sandusky, attorney for 
; session at the Barcroft Hotel Thurs-1 several of the Mitchell county oper- 
day evening of last week. Speakers j ators, stated in speaking at the Cham- 
addressing the assembly praised the l>er of Commerce banquet Thursday
president for the constructive, and 
yet, conservative policies so well car
ried out by the Chamber of Com
merce.

There was u decided change made 
in the directorate of the chamber 
when the 12 men to compose the 
board of directors for the ensuing 
fiscal year were named. There are 

’ j^g/tiew nemee on this roster. Those 
'  e le ^ ‘d are as follows:

R. P. Price, Joe H. Smoot, T. W. 
Stone.*oad, A. B. Blanks, J. H. 
Greene, J. Raljh Lee, Joe Chemuli, 
H. P. Rugan, J. Hiordan, R. J. Wal
lace, C. R. Farris and C. M. Adams. 
The new board will meet at an early 

i  date to complete organization by 
electing a vice president, treasurer 
and secretary. Dr. Coleman and the 
other twelve men were elected on 
recommendation of a nominating 
committee composed of L. W. .San- 

; dusky, J. A, Buchanan and K Kcath- 
I ley,
I The annual buiiquet, which was

night Sandusky declared that thera 
were no figures available to intelU* 
gently estimate the amount of fora* 
ign capital expended In this county 
by the fraternity during the last ftva 
years, but that it would run into tha 
millions.

"Mitchell county ia indeed fortun
ate in having among ita oil men ona 
of the highest type of citizenry to 
be found in West Texas,** Sandusky 
stated in delivering a eulogy to tha 
fraternity. "They have met every 
nbligution to the people of this coun
ty and should l>e met by Colorado 
with open arms. They are of a typa 
of men who find no place in our Jail 
and whose nemee du not appear on 
the criminal dockets of our courts.”

Sandusky announced that after 
September 1st every g îllon of oil pro
duced in this county would be refined 
at I'oloradn. "Six weeks from tonight 
there will be no more crude oil ehip- 
ped out of this county," he stated. 
"Kvery drop of oil produced In

This ia Jina Cantrell, T. C. U. athlete, who will coach Colorado High *“
their city at the meeting.

school teams next year. He ia aletter man in football, baaketball and tnck

'held in thp basement at Barcroft; Mitchell county will be shipped to the 
' Hi tel, was attended by a represen-1 markets of the world in a refined 
tative and »'nthuiiastlc number of | state."

' citi/.ens. linn. C. K. Thom».-, mayor ' •
■jemd seven, other ciiiruio. of Big 

represent

theatres apparently are commensur- . s n p r '  i/sr C A I"T ik D V  W I I  I 
ate with the size of the town. Colo- r A l , I U I V l  VT lLL
rado and Mitchell county have a BE BUILT IN COLORADO
splendid structure in their court i —  -
house. Bonds have recently been vot-1 G. Woody of Abilene announced 
ed to properly house the fire de- Thursday night in an address at the

with the Horned I'niz«* and V“ one of the veterans who is largely responsible 

for T. C. U.’s record in the past two years.

r
partment and municipal offices. 
Hotel accommodations while not 
abundant, do not fall far short. Other 
creditable assets are: A fine news-

Ctiamber of Commerce banquet that 
he and associates would begin at once 
the construction of a** large and
modern ice factory in Colorado. He

ak c*.

paper and printing shop, a splendid, Colorado for the progress
laundry, the large Ubemacle, oil '
mill, refinery, band, and organiza-1 ^e and a«iociate. had determined ,
tions as the Chamber of Commerce j utility plant here mi
and the Lions Club. While all the Preference to all other West Texas;

above are assets to make any c ity . 
o f less than five thousand swell with ^

COACH SIGNED FOR COLORADO 
NEXT TERM PROMISES MUCH 
Big Jim Ciantrell, signed to coach 

the teams of Colorado High school throwing is hia evont in track, 
during the coming •i-ason-, has made 
athietic hisiory, for T. C.. U. in throe 
sports eviry year he has pl.ijed with 
the Horned Frogs.

In football, basketball and track 
Cantrell has been one of the best and 
is one of the veterans who carried the 
Horned Frog institution from the

Im. Coleman presided a< masti r of 
ceremonies and after calling the as
sembly to order. Dr. T. J. Ratliff 

' pronounced the invocation. In a few 
I well chosen words the president in

■ r.t d:rsh is not recognized for he is delivering his annual addresa, outlin- 
Iniost unbeatable in it owing to the ed some of the programs fostered 

Eu'ekness of his start although weight and acomplished by the organization
during the past year. Tb<* Secretary

cities.
It is understood that the plant will | 

I co«t 4dO,UOO. Woody and associates:

lesser athletic realms into immediate i
Southwest

pride, yet in my judgment, the basic ' ^  Chamber o f !
assets often over oo e are. e they were coming to '

w.

» » » » »

jit:

great trade territory with its fertile 
and comparatively virgin soil, the 
liquid gold— petroleum, the supply 
of which has doubtless merely been 
tapped, and last and o f greatest im
portance is the great volume of busi
ness whlcb has resulted in a large per 
capita bank deposits of her citizen
ship.

The assets before enumerated are 
essential to the progress of any com
munity. In providing these the town

Colorado with no other one under' 
any obligation to them. "W e are not. 
asking lor any special favors, bonua, I 
nor other special considerations. We ! 
have the money and will invest it in 
this town," he stated.

SCHOLARSHIP TO MISS STELL
At Sunday morning service at the 

Methodist Church, pledges to over 
half the amount for training at Mc-
Murry College of Miss Jessie Stell 

has kept pace with its needs. There | were made. Miss Stell has volunteer-
are at least three other institutions 
or aseets, without which no town w ill 
long prosper. I refer to city parks, 
churches and the public schools. In 
providing these three Colorado has 
not kept pace with ita needs as it 
has along other lines. However, we 
understand that the ohurch situation 
will be Uken care of this year. We 
have been advised also that property j 
has been secured by the city for park- 
iagr* Now as to the schools. In the 
first Instanee we wish It understood 
that tlienra is a diatinet difference be
tween knocking and constructively 
pointing to the weeker points pre
paratory to enlisting the publte to 
MMM them. Again, the aehool attu^ 

M not vnuauel for it ie very wt- 
mon for proepereua and growing

ed her life for missionary work, and 
It is the hope of the locel church to 
essume her education at the above 
institution. After finishing school, j 
Miss Stell will be given further ad
vancement in training that will en
able her to fulfill her mission, either 
in foreign or domestic aervice.

success in the big-time 
.Athletic Conference.

" I sure Will miss old Jim next year 
when it comes time to put those 
teams together again," said Coach 
Matty Bell of T. C. U. last spring in 
rumtiisUiig over his losses by gradua
tion. The big fellow hus been a wheel 
horse o f T. C, U. athletics for four 
years and the Horned Frog mentor 
has plenty of reason to regret his de
parture to the West Texas town.

When Cantrell came to T. C, U. in 
the fall o f 1921 he was a big and  ̂
willing youth and little was known! rose to the heights with T, C. U. His 
about him except that he looked like ; height, his bulk, his accuracy in 
a promising athlete and that he was | shooting, his long reach, and the 
from Illinois. But his coaches found willingness to get in and mix it when 
him a willing worker and a quirk | suffering from injury made him one 
pupil, the two first newla of a good ©f Bell’s best men. When the Frogs 
athlete, end soon had developed him were making their sensational fight

Big Jim Ready for Action 

In basketball is where Cantrell

also delivered his aniiuai address. 
Covering work of the chamber dur
ing the period.

Addresses were delivered by L. W. 
.Sandusky, J, M. Thomas, J. Riordan 
and M, S, (ioldman of Colorado, A. 
G. Woody of Abilene, and each of 
the Big Kpring delegation. Visiting 
speakers were especially profuse in 

; their praise of this city and the con
structive work being done in t;olo- 
rado and Mitchell county by the 
Ciiatiiber of Commerce. They declar
ed that Colorado was a city after 
which any other West Texas muni
cipality might well pattern.

" I  did not come to Colorado to ad- 
( dress this assembly," Mayor Tomas 
of Big Spring stated, "But my mis
sion and that of the other members 
of our party ia to receive an inspira
tion. I have already received what I 
came fur, and more too." Mayor 
Thomas sUted that Big .Spring was 
shortly to vote on a $60,000 street 
paving bond issue and planned other 
improvements. "W e ean consistently 
■ay that Colorado inspired ua to do 
these things,”  he concluded.

The Colorado Booster Band came

OIL INTERESTS INVOLVED IN 
BIG DEAL HERR THIS WEEK

into a great all-round man. 
Under Matty Bell’s teaching

for the championship last winter only | in for much praise by the several 
for to be nosed out by half a game, Can-i speakers. The appeal was made that

Mr. J. B. Morgan of Stephens, 
Arkansas has returned home after a 
visit with his son and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Morgan, Jr.

naeda arise
It is too, late to make plans to cart 

far n»ny af thaaa needs far the eons- 
ing sasaion. Tbara will ha llttla vp- 
paitonity to Inaka alarga ahd visibla 

ivainant. apon -tÄa ̂ eadtoit ait«a- 
Ahia paar. It srfll ha Jargelr *

NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS.

Notice ia Seieby given that all 
patrons desiring to transfer thair 
ehildran frowi one district to anetbar 
for the 1926-26 term of school maat

^  . . .  do M befoM the iMt of July -as the 
toten to provMa far dto achola M tha trwiaiers may H

(Continaad on paga.J )

mada will and Jnly tlet, Tmaafan 
will ba mada by tlm County Board 
at it’s Aogaat matting, bat all appU- 
catioaa far traimfaia WHwt ha fñ ^  
srith tha County, Bfpertatendant ^  
font «faUy flat. ,

G. D. POBTKR,
Connty SupL, hM^ball Canaty. 7-hSa

the past two years he has not only treü was constantly in pain because 
responded wonderfully in actual per- i ©f «  loose-jointed shoulder but he 
formalice but has learned Bell’s played Jaat the same.
Uctics until he can teach them readi
ly-

Cantrell will use with the Colorado

Several times bis shoulder popped 
out of joint while he was playing but 
he writhed in pain while it was be-

lads the same systeass which enabled , ing snapped back in place— and then 
Matty Bell to win sfcond place hon-1 resumed playing. It  was a nervy per- 
ors in basketball for the past two formanco.
years and to win third place in foot
ball one ftor for the Homod Frogs. 
That the Bell system is a good o.<m ki 
shown by tha faot that thoos aahiovo- 
menta were mada with a eehael whiah 
was joat gotthw atatgad In tha South
west Conferesca. Cantrell intenda to 
mahs It work with equal saeteas in 
Colorado.

In football, Casiirell ph#od fnD- 
and 4ÈÉ fwacttcaHy all of the 

piaeaAkhhig. Hla hnavy Im^ae miatd 
wHh Ua ability to makt qisiah dashes 
wete demoralixlag. It is a trag edy of 
Cantrell's sthletic career that the $0-

In track Cantrall heaved the shot 
44 foet in his last year of competi
tion.

He was captain e f tha baslrntbaB 
team to 1924 when the Homed Frege 
foe the first tiaso won aecend p l ^  
in that opart with Taxaa Univateiky 
taking t in t  place with thehr tosue of 
that fear, la 1922 was elcctod to tha 
henor ei."repreaentatiee stud«tot"’ d f 
T. C. U. and a full-pag* pictsiM e f 
hhn placed In the college aaneaL He 
ie a member at the " T "  Asaeciatien 
end joined the University Christiea 
church laet spring.

I

the boainess and professional men of 
this city support the Chamber of 
Commerce stronger than ever, in that 
adequate funds be available through 
the Chamber of Commerce to easily 
finance tha band and send the or
ganization to Dallas to compete for 
Stato championship and to the next 
annual convention of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce at Aam- 
riUo. \

"1 have oaoogb ego in toy ayetom 
to mako tha declaration right here 
and new that when we ge to DaUee 
in October 'to pley with Uio chaaspion 
•bend of East Toxae for Stato se- 
premacy, we wfil rcCom bees« wtth 
victory wiitton on ear bannete aad 
•uatato tho faith the peefde at tUe 
county have in ua," Dinctor Goldman 
of the head stotW Is an eddraae.

In dlaeoeaiag the budget far the 
eaaeifig year, i psehsrs pledged to to- 
creese thehr membership daes grsator

Anii»*rson-l’rii-hard Oil Corpora
tion and Ilirkok l*n>duclng Company 
announce that through their TaxSa 
organization known as the West Tex
as Rfflnlng and Development Com
pany, that they have sold sll of their 
producing properties located in 
Mitchell County, Texas, on which 
pVoperty there are ten producing 
wells. Leases being known as the 
l^Ht half o f .Section 21 and the North 
west quarter of Section 22, in Block 
28, Township I North, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas.

1 he sale was made to the Califor
nia ('otnpany, also they have sold a 
certain stock interest to interests 
identified with the California Com
pany in the refining plant ami pipe 
line system located at Colorado, Tex-

Kefining plant is now being in
creased in capacity in preparation to 
take care of all crude oil produced 
by the California Company in the 
Mitchell County field aa well at other 
crude connections now being run to 
the refinery.

The California Company produc
tion will be available for the refinery 
on September 1st at which time pres
ent crude contracts will expire.

The management and supervision 
of the refinery will be under the di
rection of Anderson-PriChard Oil Cor
poration and offices of the company 
will be at Oklahoma City in the Col- 
cord Building which is the present 
main office of A uderson-Prichard 

Oil Corporation. » . t
-------------P -----  ■ V,

Mrs. A. L. Wliipkey, society editor
of the Record, is spending her vaca
tion in Dallas. During her absence, 
Mrs. .Stewart Cooper ia senrtog the 
Record as city news editor. I f  you 
have any items of local or society in
terest, ' your phoning them to Mrs, 
Cooper will be appreciated.

than ever befora, and urgad thai 
every ritisen af tha ciiy lend kla 
asoral support and finança to tha 
organisation. A «oWimHtoe coa^woad 
of A. B. Blaaks« J. Riordan aad M. 
8. Goldman was namad to eaU coi tha 
publie and cnitot cantributiag amm- 
beia.

The hand rsadared a ^ileodki 
concert ta fre^t e f  the hotol befera 
tha banquet waa ealled te atéar and 
tatorspetoad tha speaktog program 
wHh mosto aa tha evantag paaaad. It  
waa aaa o f tha beat banqueta aver 
glven by t|w ClMuaber a i CaaMWRw.
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You A re  Invited to Attend The
WALLACE-TAYLOR MEETING

CONDUCTED BY CHURCH OF CHRIST
At Union Tabernacle —  August 14 to 22

Plain Gospel Preaching'—Cong'reg^ational Sing'ing'—No Collections

COLORADO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
FACE TERM MUCH PROMISE

Continued from paice one.

matter of maintaininK standards al
ready estbliahed. It is not within the 
power of one man or frroup of men 
to revolutionise a school system over 
niffht. By revolution we do not mean 
that what we have is not irood, but 
we mean that we need mure ffood 
thinitM and need to rid ourselves of

the bad. .Peculiar local conditions 
have rendered it impossible for the 
outiroinff superintendent to make a 
largre outward showhiff. His work hah 
l>een huchly commendable since he 
started with nothinK and offers ns a 
fully affiliated school with labora
tories and libraries. He leaves the 
ffround in fine condition for others to 
sow and reap the fruits of his labor. 
We «five credit where due. In tasks 
of this kind theru are stupenduous

Stock  U p
at these

The correct hostess always has a supply of ready- 11 

to-serve foods on hand for luncheons, card or mah jong 

*; ; parties. Here’s a splendid opportunity to lay in a supply. ’ ;

' !  You’ll be always prepared with a store of these in your  ̂> 

pantry.

*

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS EVERY DAY

PHOISE US YOUR WAISTS

Broaddus & Son

tasks before us. We shall be mtia- 
fied to enumerate some o f our needs 
at present and discoM them in detail 
later. We are at the point that we 
may realise these ed jcational assets 
within a year. They are: Adequate 
housinK facilities— a h i^  school 
buildinir fully equippf-d for teaching 
the hand and head ar once. A dollar 
tax rate which would relieve the 
school of ceastant financial embar
rassment. and the school board of 
incessant criticiam for raisiac values 
utmost to their real leval. The peo-j 
pie of Colorado are Kottinff o ff lieht-1 
<>r in the payment o f ‘.axes to support  ̂
their schools than i:-. any town of | 
similar size the writer knows ef. 
The<̂ e two are the outstanding mater
ial needs.

We are offering here briefly far 
later discusidun a portion of our pro-; 
gram for the ensuing school year:

1. Add at lea.st three affiliated| 
credits to our pre.sent list of sixteen, j

2. Add such practtoal courses as j 
require little material equipment as| 
will give students some choice in thei 
selection of their cur’’iculum;

.I. Kstahli-ih a stud., hall ao as to j 
allow teachers time for conference | 
with individual studer.'.s, thus saving | 
many from failure iod loss to the 
school.

4. Putting in effect a prograpi of 
corrective physical exercises through
out the entire school

6. (ireater empha«!? upon public 
speaking including a course in same.

(k Proper emphasis upon athletics 
and the provision of a suitable field 
for play.

7. Giving of credit toward gradua
tion fur school activities.

H. Publishing a page of school 
news in the local paper weekly.

t>. More adequately equipping our 
libraries and laboraboriaa.

to. Serving of lunches at school.
These are a few o f the principal 

objectives for the year. The fullest 
support and co-openUion of patrons 
will be required to execute IL Colo
rado supports every other worthy 
cau-Hc most generously. We have full 
faith that she will raspond to leader
ship for a greater and more efficient 
public school ays^m.

WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE?

Cooks July Spocials
SeUFor Less-Sell For Cash
Set of 5 glass mixing bowls, 6 ,7, 8, 9, 10 in for $1 tet
Refrigerators and Water Coolers going at ........COST
Double cane chairs $ l .20; 45 lb cot. Mattress $6.50 
Preserve that Linoleum or Congoleum floor with our 
guaranteed Linoleum Varnish, it will last much longer 
and look like new.
Simmons Beds, the new number 1311 ............ $7.00
Best folding camp cot in town ................... ......$4.50
Congoleum Rugs, large assortment ^ 1 2 ........$13.50
Cotton Chopping Hoes, high grade,six 8 in. for $5.00 
Ice Tea Glasses, 19 oz. $1.20 set; White Cups and
Saucers, also plates ...................  ....... ......... $1.00 set

t  W e will trade you a New Perfection Oil stove for that 
old one. Give us a chance.,

Special Prices on Lawn M ewert..................... see then

C O O K  & S O N
Phone ^49-H AR D W ARE &  FTJRNITIIRE-Phone 249

I
1

SEVEN WELLS NOTES
We are glad to report health very 

much improved in our comunity this 
week. Everybody moot la able t* go 
vniting.

J. E. Wallace and family, W. P. 
Banham and family, and P. M. Baa«- 
ham left Wediaeaday morning for 
Bonham, Dallas, and Mt- Pleaaant to 
viait with relatives and frienda. They 
will be away for about ten daya.

Mr. and Mrs. David Alakon from 
V'emon have been here aince Mon
day viaiting in the Walace home.

Mr. and Mra. E. M. Reese and fam
ily and four other families left Tues
day morning for Arkanaaa to viait 
their old home place once more. The 
Bunch sriahea them a real good time 
on their trip.

Mr. and Mra. C. B Reeae'a baby 
has been real sick but We are glad to 
report it much improved.

Mr. W. H. Brown said he might get 
the heel burs killed, in hia cotton but 
he never would look natural again.

Crops sure are pretty through here 
and wi- are awfully thankful for it.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Beexley ate sup
per with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wallace 
Mpnday night.

Cxrl Lanier, Mary Sewilla and J. 
D. Basham went to the Sunday school 
pknk at Mnk J. D. Foster’s at town 
Tuesday evening. They all report a 
fine time. They think Mra. Foater ia 
the griindeat Sunday school teacher 
they ever had.

The county road hands have been 
out to see us and we are enjoying a 
good road lately.

The Bunch

PAYNE NOTES
We are sory to say that since our 

last report, death came to Mr. Bill 
Ennis. He died last Thursday and was 
laid to rest last Friday evening.

Mr, Elnnis was our Sunday school 
superintendent when our church was 
organized. We all appreciated the 
work be did for us until his health 
got so bad he had to give up the Sun
day «ckool. His death was sudden but 
God knew best.

There was a large crowd at preach
ing Sunday, and Sunday ei'ening to 
hear ^he B. Y. P. U. from Loraine 
speak. We all «ujoyed hearing them, 
and hope they will render another 
program for us soon. We haven't or
ganized a B. Y. 1*. U. yet, but hope 
to soon. There was also a large crowd 
at preaching Sunday night.

.Miss Grace Williams i.<« back at 
home now. We were all glad to see 
her at home again.

There was a large crowd at the 
baptizing at Seven Wells last Sun
day.

Thcti wuH an ice cream sup|>er at 
.Mr. Rovers la.st Saturday night, ev
ery liody had a good time, and were j  
given more ice cream than they 
could »at.

Miss Ruth Hays took supper at the 
Williams home Sunday night.

Several from Landers were at 
preaching last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hays visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Henderson laat 
Sunday evening.

Brother Turner brought hia two 
daughters with him this Gnie. We 
were glad to see them back at Payna 
again.

Our next preaching day will be the 
second Sunday in August, instead of 
the third Sunday, on account of Bro. 
Turner will be holding e meeting at 
Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Hubbard and 
little son stayed all night with Mr. D. 
D. Hays and family laat Saturday.

We hope to aec all people from aD 
communities at singing at this plime 
Sunday night. Come on everybody 
and help out with the singing.

Miss Eva Haya took supper n C iin . 
Ava Motts Sunday night.

Vacation time ia drawing near and 
we will go fishing. Several have al
ready gone fishing from here.

I. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
PhoBe 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Flues, Stove 

Pif)e. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for-Gibinets'and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET M ETALW ORK

w*
attem 
atteni 
day t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » » » a  a gg i

Most o f the things that are offered the average con
sumer today in return for his Cash are Expenses and 
not Investments.

A HOME IS AN INVESTMENT— BUILD YOU A  HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPA^Y
Lumbermen

N

Ni-La*a kills iaae«t.H of all fonns, 
yet non poisionous or harmful to 
human life. Doe« not soil oaoet deli
cate fabrics. Sold ky Colerade Drug 
Company..

A good position, a big salary, a chance to succeed will be sure 
if you take the worldifamoua Draughen Training— the training 
that busuiees snen indorae. Ten tiinea as asaoy poaitiona as graduates. 
Mail Coupon TODAY to Draugfaoa’s College, Abilene, Texas for 
Pmitien ConCract and SPECIAL INTORMATION, and be- convine- 
cd. . . .

N’amc Address

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
With a well equipped abstract plant, with my 30 yean  
experience in land titles, I am prepared to compile ab
stracts, cure defects in and pass on titles. Your l^siness 
solicited.

W. S. STOmHAM
In County Treasurer’s Office.

Lot No. 1. Regular 

Priced at $ 10 to $ 15

4

11
do

Lot No. 2. Regular GO A T
Priced at $15 to $27.50 $ 10.00

.Bickmore'a 
Drug Co. '

Call Cure.—Alcove

J. A. Holt &t Co. I



♦  ♦
♦  WITH THE CHUKCHES ♦
♦ ---  ♦

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday achool 9:45 a. m. A. A. 

Dorn, superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. Union services 

at night at tabernacle.
Epworth eagrue at 7 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday at 8 

p. m.
AU are welcomed to our services.

J. F. LAW LIS, Pastor.

Ï

U

B. Y. P. U. ProfraM.
July 26, 1926.
Subject— Preparing for Service. 
Leader— Clyde Cook.
1. The purpose of the B. Y. P. U. 

— Annie Moeser.
2. A Review to Refresh Memory—  

Elba Strong.
3. Baptists believe in being train

ed— Sue Stoneham.
Special— Claud Cook.
4. What our Mission Boards De

mand— Mattie Franklin.
5. What our Colleges Contribute. 

— Cona Oliver.
6. Give Self for any Service.—  

Coral bishop.

Ba p t is t  n o t e s

We are plea.scd to have such good 
attendance these hot Sundays. Good 
attendance at both Church and Sun
day school last Sunday. The prayer

meetings are well attended. Be with 
us next Sunday morning. The evening 
service will be at the tabernacle. 
Young people met at 7 o’clock.

M. C. Bishop Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
We had exactly 100 in attendance 

at Bible school last Sunday and we 
are hoping to do better next Sunday. 
A number of our folks are away vaca
tioning and we are mighty glad that 
they are able to “ come apart into the 
desert place and rest awhile”  even 
if we are not io  fortunate. However 
there are enough left to reach our 
aim if they will all come.

The pastor has closed the meeting 
at Fairview and is back on the job. 
W’e had a good meting at Fairview, 
good crowds, good singing, good re
sults. We were delighted to meet so 
many fine folks out in that communi
ty. We hope to have them visit us 
occasionally.

A fter next Sunday regular ser
vices are to be resumed in the sev
eral churches. Lets all go to the tab
ernacle next Sunday night for the f i
nal Union service. It has been we be
lieve a very pleasant and profitable 
time we have spent together. .We be
lieve we know each other better and 
will be able to do better work for 
having wroked thus together. Every 
body be in your place next Sunday.

J. E. Chase Pastor.

What is Ni-Late? Ask any one at 
Colorado Drug Co.

Bm TON^Lim O COMPAISY
w Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse V»lnclmills and Parts 

Rig Patterns a Specialty

W’hrn Belter Automobiles Are Built, Buick W ill Build Tbeas

No. *3 , ^

A

[u e s tiO fIt fVhy is 
it that there are 
more than a million 
Buicks in use today?

in S W G F o  Because Buicks are 

always popular with new car buyers 

and also because Buick’s dep>endable 

construction results in a much longer 

life for Buicks than is ordinarily the 

sj>an o f service o f a motor car,

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

Botlor Automobiles Are Built Bulsk Will BulM

-  ^

A t Your Motor's Service
The food you put into your own stomach has a lot to 
do with the way you work and fed . The sort o f energy 
you put into your motor car w ill have an equal influence 
on, how it w^l perform.

Look for Womack and N e ff» Service Station when 
your motor is hungry, thirsty or tired. Here you w ill 
 ̂find the “ peppiest”  gas, the roost soothing oil and oth
er motor tonics. Free air and free water service— and 
courteous attention.

WE DO VULCANIZING

WOMACK & NEFF
MASOMC BUniMNC

PliesaVTElUAN CHUKCH
Sunday achool ut 9:45. J. M. Thom

as superintendent. Classes for all 
ages and a cordial invitation to at
tend these classes. We have a fine

The City Health OfSeer and the 
Civic League are asking the citisens 
of Colorado to do something that will

q  0 1  D ___________________________________

16 o’clock every Sunday morning,

corps o f teachers. They are all in- f'^anc# the value of their property, 
terested in the work. I f  you are new j make more sanitary the
in the church you will find it a good j «nything at all
pUce to become acquainted. Come j  ^ ^ *  ^ ^ * * ^  ^ * * ^ '
Sunday. ' thing we are making lot own-

Preaching at 11 a. m. The Union ‘
services at Tabernacle at 8. The pub- property. There U a city or
lie is invited to attend all these ser
vices

Sunday school at Horn’s Chapel 
every Sunday afternoon at 3:30. J. 
Riordan superintendent.

We closed a very good meeting at 
Roscoe Sunday night.

PRESBYTERIAN S. S. PICNIC
The Presbyterian Sunday school 

was delightfully entertained Tues
day afternoon at the Van Tuyl ranch 
with a barbecue, a treat from Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Maddin. In addition, 
a bounteous feast with all picnic 
trimmings was enjoyed and a good 
time had by all.

and open at 6 o’clock, 
•ariy— R. L. Spalding.

■9-

Oet your ice

Ni-Late kilts insects of all forms, 
yet non poisiunuus or harmful to 
human life. Does not soil most deli
cate fabrics. Sold l»y Colorado Drug 
Company.

Come to Boon« Broc. Hm IUm  terb
ium, Chriatoval Texas (20 railea aouUa 
of San Angela) Fnmous Chriatoval 
Mineral Baths, fclinwed with scien
tific adjustment a:.d massage treat
ments. Ideal climate, swimming, boat
ing, fishing. Open the year around, t f

Now ia the tima to advartlaa.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
On Tuesday night, the classes of 

Harry Ratliff and Mrs. White of the 
Baptist Sunday school enjoyed a wei- 
ner roast at Seven Wells. The fam
ilies of the pastor and superintendent 
were special guests.

A t the same time, the class of Mrs. 
Bush had a picnic at this popular re
sort.

UNION SERVICE DISCONTINUED
We, the pastors of the several 

churches that have been uniting in 
the Sunday evening services, after 
next Sunday night shall have preach
ed once each and will not be able to 
complete another round, believe it 
is better for us to take up services in 
the several respective churches, do 
hereby agree to close out our union 
services with the Sunday night ser
vice o f July. 26. We desire to thahk 
uU those who have supported the ser
vices and trust that the same has not 
been without good effect.

.I F. Lawlis.
M. C. Bishop.

J. E. Chase.

MISiONARY MEETING
The Ccntriil Presbyterian Mission 

Circle met with Mrs. Van Tuyl Mon
day. The unusually large attendance 
found it delightfully qumfortable in 
Mr. Dawes’ spacious studio, notwith
standing the heat of the day.

Our lesson took us from the sad 
scenes in war-outraged China to a 
hapy Christmas celebration in a leper 
colony in Japan. A visit to Mexico 
gave us encouragement in the larg
er demand for Bihles, increased in
terest in the gospel mesage and the 
growing "Separatist”  movement.

An interesting letter from S. iZ. 
Kellersberger in Africa, rend by Mrs. 
Van Tuyl gave us an insight into the 
great work of the hospital ut Bibango. 
Their greatest problem is the sleeping 
sickness. The newly discovered rem
edies are proving quite effective in 
the early stages but fail in the more 
serious cases.

A cooling ice served after adjourn
ment o t  the meeting was most re
freshing.

dinance (see another column) mak
ing this cleaning up compulsory, but 
we feel that If the owners will only 
realise how much this cleaning up 
will beautify the town, what it will 
do toward abating the fly and mos
quito nuisance, and from a health 
standpoint, th tyw ill gladly comply 
with this ordinance.

Many lots next to business houses 
are most unsightly and unsanitary. 
Many in the rt.̂ îdence portion are 
mosquito breeders and most unlovely 
to look upon. So for the good reputa
tion of Colorado, as an answer to the 
request of your CHy eslth officer, 
and your Civic League, we urge you 
to cut weeds before the first of Aug
ust. Do it now without waiting to 
bo made to do so.— The Civic League.

U N I^ *  ITEMS
For last week and this the weather 

is still dry. The cotton lice have about 
quit, and the cotton crop out our way 
is holding up very well. The older 
feed crops are suffering for want of 
moisture but *he.. younger feed is 
promising. The garden and vine crops 
are also needing rain.

The genera] health of the comunity 
is good, and if it were a little cooler, 
everyone would be satisfied.

Mrs. Jim Barlow and children from 
Abilene are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. B. B. McGuire.

Mr. John Nirhols, «h o  was a resi
dent of this community for many 
years but moved away several years 
ago; has* recently moved back to the 
l.ind of promire and at present is 
living on the J. B. Kitchen place. 1 
feel sure that I voice the sentiments 
of all John's acquaintances when 1 
say that we welcome him and his 
in my last writeup to qqpte as ,athe 
family back in our mjdst.

1 promised in my last writeup to 
quote some wc:(ls of interest from 
Judge Tilman I'Ut will defer for the 
present. And n».w 1 will relate some 
of my expcriet-ces for the lust few 
days and quit for the present.

Last week my boss and cook too, 
decidede to go fishing and left me 
to cook for m>>elf or do without. 1 
don’t like to do either, but deckled to 
fry a few egg> to kep me alive. I put 
in five eggs, a little salt, a little wa
ter, some milk, a little gren.><e a good 
deal of butter, a pound of soda, and 
added a lot o f flour. That's all 1 
knew to put in. You can judge for 
yourself what kind of a mes 1 had. 
All o f you men who want a job coking 
go to it, because I'm through. At the 
lust of the week, howevi r, 1 spent one 
sight with my good old friend Mr. 
Jeff Clayton out on his chicken ranch 
and to say I had a pleasant time puts 
it too mildly. And to cap the climax 
yesterday 1 attended a barbecue and 
picnic in the Buford community given 
under the aurpiees of the Sunday 
scho(d. You people who were not 
there think th< Buford peojile kin)W 
how to treat their friends, but I

J. W. M O Y L E T T E
Chiropractic MaBfenr

City National Bank Phone 435
LADY IN ATTENDMilCE

If you’re “Run Down”
. >re$t up

As home maker and housekeeper you don’ t have 
much chance for vacations. And it s no wonder 
that sometimes you’re tired and “ run down.’ ’ But 
you can have a permanent vacation from the hard
est of your household duties— the weekly wash, 
( ^ r  “ Rough Dry”  service washes and dries every
thing, irons the flat work— and the price is indeed 
moderate. Let our representative call, and start 
you “ resting up”  today.

ROUGH DRY 10c PER POUND.

Colorado Laundry
StfiJe

SCOPES FOUND GUILTY
The Dayton, Tennessee case which ■ ------ — ........ - .....> ---  -

has ocupied BO much newspaper space * they do. And tlu-y put their
for the past few weeks wa.s brought 
to a close Tue.sday with a verdict of 
guilty, and a fine of 4100 imposed. 
The trial ended in a tumult, as was to 
be expected. Thus far nothing tangi
ble or determinative has resulted. The 
defense accepted the verdict and ap
pealed the case and claim they will 
carry it to the highest court to se
cure a decision. Thus far it is estimat
ed it has cost the defense above $25, 
000. That seems about all that has 
been gained thus far and the lawyers 
have gotten that. So far as the issues 
involved are concerned, they are Just 
where they started in.

We have not been able to see how 
or where the Courts had jurisdiction 
over the real issues. In the final anal- 
)rsis the question of Evolution Or the 
Inspiration of the Bible are not mat
ters to be passed upon by the Courts 
but are to be fought out in the public 
forum and to be finally settled by the 
Word of Truth. A decision cither way 
in the C-ourts will not dispose of the 
question.

The big colored people’s union 
meeting at the colored school house 
conducted by the colored evangelist 
preachers. Rev. L. C. Collins of Waco 
Texas, and Rev. J. D. WashingtoC of 
Abilene, Texaa, is attracting consider
able attention among tho' colored 
folks. An envHation is extended to 
everybody to cone out and hear 
thorn, according to the loodore. They 
invHe the white popatntioa to coaM 
and hear them.

Tbo CHy Health Oflleor and tho 
Chrie Laagfio aro aaking the enthro 
citiianahip of Colorado to doaa ap.

knowledge into execXition. 1 never 
saw po nnany good things to eat be
fore in all my life. Eli.

Eli.

Ni>I.atc fumigates the home and 
sick room— in fact kills all germs.

’ ’G oodies** F o r  P icn ic  Baskets

The success of your picnic is sure if you’ve 

included some bakery goods from Hurd’s Bakery.

They’ve never failed to be popular with 

young and old for the reason that they’ re pure, 

fresh and healthful.

•»

HurcTs Bakery

Your Bai>kin^ 
Connection

7

To newcomers in Mitchell Gninty 

and to those who seek a new bank<r 

ing connection, we extend a cof'- 

dial invitation to make this hank 

their hank. « >

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

The City National Bank
%*

Colorado» Toxaa
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ed the awiociAtion to pool their cotton 
for the next five year» with thoae 
who are makirt« co-operative market
ing a »ucces* throughoot the cotton 
producing »tales of our country.

£. M. Baldwin, District Director 
for district 17, comprising eleven 
counties, acompanied Mr, Cughlan to 
points above mentioned and made a 
short talk at Hermleigh that was well 
received and appreciated.

I f  the people will listen to men 
like Coghlan nnd Baldwin they will 
soon become informed about mat
ters that are of vital interest to them 
and the result will then be the entire 
citizenship will profit thereby.

H M lâ
MWMMWMMWfe«

Be Not Deceived
Baths ar* good. Electricity, als. is «oed— for li«bt, heat, and power, N-Tw-tho-less «  
person ef ordinary common sense knows that neither a bath nor eleetncity w i l l ^  
correct an old chronic defective spinal cendilion.

Your life and welfare each depend upon the condition of your spine, J«** ^  
much so as the same depend upon your environment, intelliKence, sunslune. « f ' 
clothing— and forni that you eat. This bein« true, it U the better imrt ^  i
use common sense and have that bad spine examined and corrected by f
expert in his profession near your own home town rM ^r than go away an pe  ̂ j  
3 or 4 times as much more money tkaa is necessary. Think It over.

The Palace and Mission Theatres show our movie films.

P/IOME 76 L A N E  MASSEUR

C O L O R IlO O  R E C O R D
PebUsbrU In Colorado, Texas, at 11» Wal- 
aat atre«!, ori« duer soath of tha Posteffle» 
and «nt«rrd as »«rond class metter at thè 
Peat offlr« under thè act «7 Cengram et 
Ifereh. 187». by tha

WHIPKBY PRINTINO COIIPANT

#. B. WHIPKBT A. L. WHIPKBT
Bditora and Prepriatars

WALTBR W. WB1PKRT, Adv. Manager
W. 8. COOPER. Locai and City Bditer

at-BHCBIPTION RATB8
Om  Tear (Oat of County _________ 4K.00
One Tsar (la the County»________
Pen» Montbs (Rtratgbtl ___________ 4 .7»

He want or.rlamlfled ads taksn orcr tha 
»bene. Tbra« aer cash when Insertad.

Leek at tba Labe! aa yoar Beeerd. AU 
ñapara wlll be stopped wbaa tima te eat. 
U year lat>e| renda. lMar34, yenr time waa 
a«t March 1, 1334.

WHO SHALL BE PRESIDENT OF 
TEXAS A. A M. IMPORTANT

THE RISING TIDE.
The tide of race consciouaneas are 

ruled by laws which have not been 
charted; we see the effects thereof 
but we cannot tell whence they come. 
The world has been awakening to the 
fact of race for some time. It ia the 
only irresistible internationalism now 
functioning among men. Race is an 
insurmountable, unavoidable human 
fact. The Chinese evidence it. as do 
the Jews, the Continental Africans 
and the Anglo-Saxon-Celtic peoples. 
The Chinese outbreak is essentially 
an expression of race. The point is, 
not to lose the point in fear or de
nunciation, but to study the develop
ment as we study natural changes in 
any other sphere.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McKinney 
have returned from a viait to Cor-! 
pus Christi and W’aco. They were 
accompanied home by their niece, 
Mias Rosalie Pritchett of Waco.

♦ Tí

Miss Daisy Adams of O’Donnell 
visited Miss Frances McMurry.

Married, on Wednesday of last 
week. Mrs. Lou Kalb and Mr. George 
Harper.

All kinds of glassware at real bar
gain prices at McMurryV

HYMAN HAPPENINGS

BUSINESS BUILDING FOR RENT
The building now ocupied by C. M. 

Adams and the Hutchinson Company, 
will shortly be vacated, these people 
having secured other quarters where 
they will soon move. This building, 
it will be seen, ocupies a frontage of 
140 feet on Second St., and 1» 100 
feet deip on Elm St. The design of 
this building was for one complete 
store building and has been so used 
for the past nine years. Owner pre-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
W A N T  A D S  B R I N G  R E S U L T S

> See the Lost, Found and Rewards. RATES 1 time minimum chnrgn 
! SOe; 3 times for $1.25; 1 month for $1.50.

ALAMO HOTEL RATES FOR SALE— Four burner Flo
I ence cook stove, in good conditio

This has been a dry hot week at 
Hyman, and while crops are not

Ernest Keathlay, Owner end Manager .

The selection of a president for the 
Texas A, and M. College is an im
portant matter. Dr. Bizzell, who re
signed the position recently to accept 
the presidency of the University of 
Oklahoma, was an exceptionally fine 
president, and there should be no 

^ “ let-down” in the quali^ of the man 
W'ho fills the position.

The president of the A. and M. 
College should be farm-raised. He 
need not be what is commonly known 
as a “ dirt farmer,” but it is essential 
that he know enough about farming 
to feel a keen sympathy for our farm 
people and to have a sufficiqnt grasp 
<<f their problems to' enable him to 
lead the way in solving them. While 
there are other schools besides that 
o f agriculture at the A. and M. Col- 
lege, agriculture is the big thing in 

' Texas, and A. and M. is more of a 
«•farmer’s college than any other col

lege in the state. For this reason, we 
feel that it is imperative that the 
president o f the college satisfy the 
agricultural requirements of the posi
tion first of all.

The president of the A. and M. 
College should have other attain
ments besides a sympathy for and a 
knowledge of agriculture. He must be 
a leader of men, a broad-minded man 
a diplomat, and somewhat of a poli
tician in ’that he will have' to use poli
tical methods at times in order to 
protect tha interests of the college. 
But let no one get the idea that The 
Progrestve Farmer thinks a politic
ian should have the position. There Is 

- a difference between using political 
methods to help the college and using 
the college to help one’s political 
aspirations. The president of A. and 
M. should put the welfare of the col
lege first. Too many politicians use 
the job« they bold as rungs by which 
they climb higher upon the political 
ladder. Let’s not allow the A. and 
M. College to be used for any such 
purpose. A ll farmers should insist 
that the appointment of the president 
o f the A. and M. College be free 
from the taint of politic».— The Pro
gressive Farmer.

Carbon paper at Record office. 
What is Ni-Late? Ask any one at 

Colorado Drug Co.

T. A P. OFFERS LOW RATE
FARMERS’ SHORT COURSE

faring, yet they are getting to where «itoree will mar its effect and appear- 
they could at>e some rain. Cotton is It is therefore offered for rent
still growing and putting on fruit „s it now stands. I f  not disposed of 
fast, and most o f the feed is fine, but |)<i it 1», it is the purpose of the owner 
a good rain would help here, as else- to subdivide and this work will be 
where. commenced immediately upon vaca-

Mr. and Mr*. A. P. Moore, o f Ro- tion by pre-ient tenant« unless some- 
tan, visited their niece, Mrs. E. S. one should want it as it is.
Britan o f Hyman the pa.st week. They c. H. Earnest. t f '
report the crop« here as being bet- _______ — o____________ i

i
73.

1 to a bed 6ÔC, or
2 t oa bed 85c, or <3.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 75c, or $8 a week.
2 to a bed |1 25 or $5 a week. 

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed $1, or $4 a week.
2 to a bed $1.50, or $6 a week. | 

Year Patroaage Will be Appreciated j

WANTED— ColorkQo girl to do 
soliciting work for about a week. Ap
ply at this office.

What is Ni-Late? Ask any one at 
Colorado Drug Co.

LOCAL AGENT WANTED

We want a man of character, ia-
teUigence, and action to explain and

The annual Farmers’ Short Course 
will be held at College Station from 
Monday July 27 to Friday July 31. 
It is to the interest of every fanner 
who pos.nibly can attend to do so. He 
will learn many things o f value and 
at the same time have a vacation and 
trip of interest at very low cost.

The round trip from Colorado will 
cost $8.75. and hoard and lodging for 
the week of the course will be sup- : 
plied for $7.50. j

The course will consist of demon
strations and lecture- along all lines 
of agriculture, and* one will be en
couraged to study the phase of the 
work of particular interest to his per-| 
sonal needs. j

In order to atU nd the entire course j 
it will be necessary to leave Coiofa-1 
do. either Saturday night or Sunday 
morning, July 25 or 26th.

The county agent will be glad to 
furnish complete information to all 
who will call or phone.

‘"/k“,". ‘C. OF C. BAND’ NEW NAMEand better than they left at home. ^
The contract depth of 3100 feet FOR THE COLORADO BAND

ha.- been reached on the Bob Scott

FOR SALE— My household furniture, i monthly installment and pre
bargain for cash. E. Frank King, t f ; g^yj^ga shares in Colorado and

M. S. Goldman, director of the 
Colorado Booster Band, announced 
at the Chamber of Cuninierce ban
quet Thursday evening that members 
of the band had voted to change name

. . , ......... .. of the mu.Hical organization to “ The
are being made to drill the well to a Commerce Band.”  Gold-

No. 1, drilled by Sloan, Owens and 
Stalker, and <>il was not found. The 
well continues to make some gas. 
Drilling has been discontinued, and 
it is understood that arrangements

^  ̂ V I vicinity. These shares, especially theFOR SALE—Tomatoes, cucumbers ■ f  , „  * ««
, , . , . L ! monthly installment ones, offer aami canteloupes for sale at patch i .. .. -

, ,  , J ,, TV-' . * very attractive mean» for puttingnear Spade, fresh and fine. Drive out; . . . ,1,. . •
 ̂ t T Tf -J e J vu _  ‘ savings on a systematic habit basis, to J. J. VanZandt farm and get them. | . „  '  „

' All our accounts earn 8 per centPhone D024, 3 rings. 8-7p

deeper level. ̂ man expressed appreciation of every
member of the band to the chamber 
for support always given the men and 
stated that the new name had been 
determined upon out of recognition 
of thb support.

The band i« in need of two bass
instruments before going to Dallas

, , this fall, Goldman stated. He pleaded
cxpecU to spud in about the last of

man. now of Littftfiel.l, Texas, is 
paying u vi-it to his old neighbors 
here. He n-ports crops as being good 
in the section where he now lives.

Mr. Dan Lewis has about finished 
rigging up foe drilling the Bill Fcott 
No. 1, for Barhum & Henshaw. He

FOR SALE BY R. T. M A N U E L - 
40 acres out of the Chas. Key place, 
three miles northea.st of Colorado, 
all good land and nearly all m cul
tivation. Price $60 .an acre.— R. T. 
Manuel. Itp

J. D. COGHLAN’TO SPEAK
IN C. O. MOSER’S PLACE

C. D. Coghlan, »pecial represen
tative for the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton As.sociation spoke at Snyder 
to a district court room full of far
mers, business and professional men 
Wednesday afternoon. He spoke for 
an hour and twenty minutes on the 
subject of co-operative marketing. 
Mn Coghlan’s speech was well receiv
ed and highly complimented by many 
before he left for Hermleigh. The 
people greeted the speaker on his ar
rival though they were disappointed 
that Moser did not keep his date.

The address was delivered in the 
Union tabernacle of Hermleigh and 
for an hour and fiften minutes Cogh 
Ian sowéd seed in fertile soil that will 
bring forth thirty, sixty, and an hun
dred fold.

The results of Mr. Coghlan’s talks 
in Scurry county was that others join-

the week, accord.i^ to latest report..! o f Commerce UberaUy in that 
The crop on J ^ k h .rt pUce.; aviUlable to fi-

just «.uth of Beall. Creek, »  proba-1 purchase o f the instrumente
bly the most Ulked of crop in the,
county, and It is a crop worth Ulk-| convention i> Amarillo, 
ing about. Cotton rows are almost a ; _
mile long, and stalks are almost lap-

L l^ T — Between Colorado and Lo
raine— red suit case containing wo
man's and childrens’ clothes. Envel
ope uddressed to J. F. Skalicky con-
taining kodak pictures. Finder please 
bring to Record office for reward. Up iT om T om i

compound interest for savers. There 
should be an excellent market for 
these savings accounts among the 
salaried and professional men and 
women of Colorado. We have about 
sixty customers in Colorado already.

This should be of extra interest to 
some live insurance salesman, as it 
would give him an attractive aide line, 
and a means of rounding out his 
service to his insurance customers.

We will furnish full co-operation 
with the man selected, in the way of

LO
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POUNl^—Oonble- clevis for auto 
spring. New. Can get it at this office 
for 75 cts. adv. and reward. It

ped in the rows. This crop has never 
had a horse or a mule in it. It has 
never suffered a day, for work or for 
rain, and it shows it. Maize is just 
about ready to head, and is fine.

The rig is being built for the Min
na Hyman No. 1, to be drilled by the 
Deeprock Company, in the Hayrick 
pasture. The drilling contractors are 
Case A Hoover, o f Sterling City, and 
if they esn drill a well as fast as they 
can get ready for it, it will not be 
very long before we will have a line 
on this part of the ranch. We are pin
ning our faith on this location.

Mrs. Harry Hyman expects to 
leave shout the latter part of this 
week, or the early part of next, for 
a trip of several weeks to Kentucky, 
Tenessee and Virginia.

Mrs. John Overton, e f JLeee, Glass
cock conty, it visiting her father amd 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. George P. 
Gates, o f Hyman.

Miss Tommie Smith has returned 
from her vacation, spent at Hamil
ton.

Mr. Wayne Phillips is spending his 
vacation ia Galveetow.

---- e——
Mrs. Paul Snivfly and children 

left Wednesday for Engleville, Texas, 
where they will visit until the open
ing » f  schooL

FURNITURE SALE 
Williams iurnRure hae ben reduc

ed below cost in order to make room 
for a car lt>ad in the near future. 
Cheapest congoleum in the South, 
75c. a square yd. Rockers from $I to 
$7. Real cotton mattresses $2 to $7. 
God asJ; ctasdrs $ dollar valúas, choice j 
at $1.26. Bargains too numeroua to 
mention. Look and then come buy 
of Williaamfor value.

\

Bickuiorf’s 
Drug Go.

Call Cura.— Alcove

Office to prospect, full supplies, and 
sales suggestions. This is purely a 
commission proposition, but is sure to 
yield a return higher than salary to 
the man that will devota a reason
able amount of time to this work.

Applicant must be able to furnish 
surety bond, and should ba betweM 
ages of twenty-five and forty.

Persona interested in this are re- 
'quested to writ«

CHARLES H. COPE, Saiaa Mgr. 
Abilene Building and Loan Ass’n., 

Po. O. Box 104«, Abilene, Tex. tie

Cups nnd saucers 76 ets. and $1 
per set at McMury's.

—Te buy Gfty old ears for 
wracking— Auto Wrecking Cfe 7-2i{>

Cups and saucers 75 eta. and $1 
per iwt at McMury^s.

The young boy’s and girls o f  the 
Methodist chi/rch. Mrs. Merritt's and 
Mr. Foster’s classes, are going to 
Cbristoval for the wek end.

FOR SALE— Have for sale 160 eight 
week« old pullets. White Leghorns, 
full blood and fine at $1.26 each. 
This is a fine buy. See them at Lam
beth and Merritt Poultry Farm, tf

FOR SALE— The Episcopal Church 
Rectory, eeener o f Hickory and Third 
streets; sevea rooms and bath, with 
sawarage; northeast comer lot; 
reasonably priced; tanas. 8 « «  Thos. 
R. Smith, City NatL Bank Bldg. 7-81

«-cup aluminum coffee percolators 
at 69c. Saturday at Berman*» Variety 
Store.

sáB
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DO YOU OWN A HOME?— I f  not 
now is tke time to buy while eottan 
is high and you can pay lor it. Every 
day you neglect it is your loss as well 
as mine. Land will poeltively get no 
cheaper but gradually increase in 
value. Why? Because they have quit

FOR SALE or Trade for real eatate, 
aevea-passenger Hudaoa, first class 
condition. Pbona 284 or 826. 7-24p

WARNING— Taka Notiea. The EU- 
wood lands are posted according to 
law. Hunting and fishing absolutaly 
not allowed. Better take notice in 
liia. Trespassers are warned to stay 
ouL— 0. F. Jones, Manager. t i

FOR REU^T— Two new store bulld-
11 I 1 . . . "  . I Í77gs on Elm street, just completed.

L O O K L O O K L O O K

COMING- COMING

TEXAS
Shows

TO COLORADO,
Alamo Exposition
One WeeK Commencing' Monday, July

27th, Ending^ Aug'ust 1st.
S I X  D A Y S  A N D  S I X  N I G H T S

lO -B IG A T m A C T IO N S -lO
150-PEO PLE™  15 0

4 -B IG  R ID E S -4  
6 -S H 0 W S -6

MERRY-GO-ROUND, FERRIS WHEEL, MERRY MIX-UP, FAIRY SWING

I t t I » t I I t » « I ‘ t » I I I » » 4 » I I I

gradually increasing. We are now 
subdividing the Haddaway ranch in 
Lamb county just 7 miles west of 
Sudan one of the best tracts of land 
on the Plains shallow water, good 
schools on the land no mabe so about

Colorado National Bank. t f

it, is on the highway and in a thickly 
settled farming district, cloae to 
town and on R. R. The price is right 
and the terms cannot be beat, is from 
five to ten dollars per acre cheaper 
than anything else on the Plains. See 
me I am rearing to go.

I also have 640 acre farm in the 
Capps Lucus ranch about 26 miles 
northwest of Colorado, 360 acres in 
cultivation, two houses and 150 acres 
more tillable land on it, the price is 
right. Will trade it for smaller piece 
of land or take in some good clear 
town property.

I have also just listed with me the 
Horton ranch in Martin county, 18 
miles northwest of TStanton adjoin
ing the Hall land on south, will cut 
and sell to suit purchaser, this is good 
land and in shallow water dietrlet, 
good terms with one-fourth cash 
down. I also have the furnlshinge e f 
a rooming house in Colorado for sale, 
reasonable rent and a money maker. 
Let’s trade some.

A. R. WOOD,'
Room 800, Colorado Natl Bank Bldg.

NOTICE!— My ice house will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 5 o’clock. Get your ice 
early.— R. L. Spalding.

Call me for good Goal Oil la fUsy 
<alloD lots or less--- J. A. Sadis*

FOR SALE— My home two blocks of 
business section. Half cash, good 
terms on balance.— E. Frank King t f

Í

»VASHING WANTED— Widow lady 
in northwest part of town, wants 
washing, 60c a down. -Mrs. IT. R. 
McKnighL "-2JP

FOR SALE!— Ninety feet on Sec
ond Street Colorado between Lone 
W olf Bridge and business center. 
Will sell lot separately or with the 
small bungalow on It. This place can , 
be bought very reasonable. Write 4, 
Mrs. W. A. Cooper, 107 Kaufman SL, 
Waxahachie, Texas. 7-81 p-

BLUB BUBS?
Feed the old reeliable Martin’s 

Poultry Tens, formerly Martln’e 
Blue Bug Remedy, to your ehickons 
and paint hen hoaae with Martin’s 
Roost Paint to kill and keep away 
kiaects. Guaranteed by Jno. L. Does 
Pharmacy. t-J|8c
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Specials For This W eek And Next
Hits of the season, boys and girls Novelty BaUoon Long Pants. See our window d isplay featuring a Colorado girl, 
your daughter in and dress her up.

Bring ;

25 Ladies Silk and Voile Dresses, values up to $7.50 at only. 

Mens Palm Beach Suits w ill go at o n ly .................................

$3.69
$7.90

1 0 0  Mens Straw Dress Hats that formerly sold from $ 2 .00  to $ 5 .0 0  will be closed out at only 9 8 c  each. Come early and 

select your size.
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LOCAL BAPTIST PASTOR
WRITES FOR THE RECORD

In the abaence of the editor we 
have been aaked to write aomething 
for thin week’a iaaue of the Record. 
Being -limited in our acope of infor
mation we have decided to write

him. He knows how to enter the 
chambers of commerce and there 
deal with men of like paaaiona as 
himaelf. Men can enter the intellect
ual world and place swords there with 
the intellectual giants. But Ood comes 
on the scene and declares man must 
be born again before he can see the

along the lines of what we are moat j ^f heaven. There muat be
familiar. We'take for a subject one 
the world needs to think about more 
than any other— THE NEW BIRTH. 
There muat be something vitally 
wrong with a person whenever God 
comes out frankly and states to him, 
“ Ye must be born again.’ ’ Man la 
supposed to possess all he needs in 
the way of mind, brawn, and general

something wrong somewhere if this 
statement is true and we all believe 
it to be true. I f  we don’t believe in 
it now we will believe it later.

What la wrong with mankind? I f  
he cannot see the kingdom of God 
with out the new birth what is wrong 
with him? He has a good mind, a 
good body, a soul, with a kindly dis

ability to meet the problems of the  ̂position towards his friends and lov- 
toila of the day. Man knows how to ' ed one«. 1« it that he must have all 
meet his fellow man and deal with this present disposition made over or

I have some thing Implanted within 
' him that did not formerly exist there? 
Something must be done. What is it? 
He must have a new nature given 
him so that he will hate the things heMIsSION f!

T H E A T R E

Bume upon God and intelligence.
You note today sin is bolder than 

any other period of history in civilis
ed conutriea. It has lost all sense of 
modcety. It never blushes any more. 
Women can dress in any manner they 
choose and even attend the house of 
worship with the larger part of their 
body showing without any seeming 
discomfort. You will sit and see men 
and women hug and kiss without 
blushing. Of course it is on the screen 
but it represents the real. There is 
no more sacred rights to property. 
Folks steal in open daylight. Folks 
violate law without little impunity. 
Sin defies God and right in a won
derful way today.

Sin is proposing to do away with 
Christ’s atonement and make a hu
man plan o f redemption for the sal
vation o f mankind. The Modernists 
tcH us that Christ was a good man 
and set an example for us to live and j 
if we live a good life'that is all that 
i(< required of us. Some have said if

picture. “ Broken Barriers" July30-Sl 
A Metro picture Both specials at reg
ular prices, you can’t afford to turn 
these down. No matinees at the Pal
ace this week. Night show starts at 
7 :30 p. m.

ANOTHER BIG METRO SPECIAL 
AT  THE PALACE JULY 30 A 31

10 of your favorite stars in this 
one picture.

A photoplay of America, about 
Americans, and for Americans.

A fearless handling of vital prob
lems of today, and the revolt of 
youth.

What is your daughter doing today
I f  a girl refuses to wear a corset, 

or if she insists upon her right to roll 
hor own stbckings, it doesn’t mean

membered as Miss Evelyn De Moss. Epworik Laague Pregraas.
Mias Hutton, a member of George- An Icicle program will be render- 

town chapter, was a guest. ed by the Epwortb League SoaAi^
Mesdames Powell and Pritchett evening, July 26th, at seven o’clock, 

favored with a few piano selections. This is a very effective original pro- 
The hostess served iced grape juice gram and we are sure that it will be

and wafers.
The chapter adjourned 

again in September.
to meet

MISS MARY JACKSON SINGS IN 
RADIO PROGRAM

Singers from the Church of the 
Incarnation. Epi-eopul, in solo, quar
tet, and choru.«, acre presented Mon
day night from station W. F. A, A., 
the Dalla.-« News and Journal. In the 
more than the dozen voices was that 
of Miss Mary Jackson, a former Col
orado girl. Miss Jiick<>on sang as a 
solo in this prt)grnm, "Dancing Song" 

civilirgtion is going to smash. But it Clark. She is the daughter of Mr.
ee “ Broken Barriers”  ; Mrs. M. K. Jackson of Dallas.

once loved and love the things he once we make a great enough sacrifice we
can therol>y be saved. Sin 1« making 
a strong stand against all that is

hated. He must be made a new crea
ture in Christ Jesus. Somehow he 
must get within him.sclf the nature right. At the first it -.truck at Mother
..i d the disposition of Jesus Christ ' Eve and won her and now it has

JULY 24 AND 25

“Dangerous

Coward”
A big Fred Thompson Special 
Dont miss It. Comedy— “ NO 
BRAINS"

JULY 27 AND 2«

“Ashes of

¡anee
Staring Norma Talmadge, Con
way Tearle, Wallace Beery end 
nany other wonderful stars. 
This ie a big 10 reel First Na
tional special. A masterpiece of 
a star supreme. Every one loves 
beautiful Norma Talmadge, so 
be sure to see her in this big 
production, its one of her new
est and best specials. This is a 
story of life and love and In
trigue of old France. Huge set
tings, massive scenes and beau
tiful costumes. Please appre
ciate the fact that this big spec
ial is being shown at the Mis
sion Theatre for regular prices. 
Matinee starting at 1 :S0 p. m. 
Second show 3:30 p. m., third 
show 5:30; fourth ,7:30; fifth 
0:30 p. m. Dont miss this one, 
its a treat in a million. Only 
two days, dotll forget the date.

Comedy, “ Roariog Lioas at 
Home"

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

JULY 2» AND 30

: Darwin Was Right i, < >

William Fox pysents the hu
man monkeys, in this picture 
with apologies to P. T, Bamum.

.All star cast Including George 
O’Hara and Nell Brsntly. A 
picture of fun, dont monkey 

[ around on the streets when yon 
' can drop in the Mission Thes- 
> tre end laugh et other monkeys.

J9c« this picture and decide for 
; yourself the origin of man.

Iw* root EdocatiotMkl

Ile must be fixed so he can see God 
und Hia righteousness aa Christ «ee« 
it. He must be made to so hate «in

struck at womankind in general and 
It seems that it is winning. Women 
have let down the standards tp a

d-M-s mean—
1 and find out.

Boys and girls used to sneak out or 
lie to gain an ovstiing’a freedom, now 
they demand, and receive, the key to 
the front door.

What arc your children doing 
with their new fredom?

Here’s the stoi  ̂ a typical Amer
ican girl.

The conflict of n»*w morals and ag»-

'AMERICAN LEGION TO OPEN 
. BIG jSHOW HERE MONDAY

that he will forsake it and cleave I mighty l.»w level. Nearly down to 
unto righteousness. He must be so that of the lowest levels of the men. 
completely changed in mind that he | Men often sj«eak of women doing 
can conform unto the ways of Ood j things that are ev--n questionable 
and do His will. * with men. Whenever women come

There are two things about this down to the standards o f the men 
new life we.need to undersUnd. God ynu most certainly need a regener- 
clcanse.s a sinner in regeneration. He ating grace to come upon os in a
declares him righteous in the act of 

I salvation but that is not enough. 
Something must be done to him that 
will cause him to want to do the will 
of God in his living. So God renews 
within him a holy disposition. It is 
not enough to be saved but he must 
have given to him that holy disposi
tion within he is ntade to hate sin. 
Some times you will find people 
who cleira to be saved who do not

mighty way. Nothing will relieve the 
present awful wave of sin except the 
change of the soul of the individual.

God must save us before we will 
ever do much better than we are now 
doing. Ye must be born again. Marvel 
not that 1 say unto you ye must be 
bom again.

The Palace Theatre presents two 
special productions next week. “ Dev-

'M conventions.

. êe “ Broken Harriem" at the Tal
ar*. Theater, ^ •

^  U. D. C. MEETING

The U, D. C, met Tuesday with 
Mr*. R. N. Gary. The meeting was 
opened with the ritual and the Lord's 
Prayer. A  business sesion was held, 
and several bills were voted to be 
paid. The incidental scholarship of 
trenty-five dollars was given to a eon 
o f one o f the members. The recipient 
plans to enter the Tech in the fall. 
The program was on home life during 
the War. The round table discussion 
was loyalty during the War. A letter 
from Mrs. Whitmire of Loa Angela« 
asking for diamissory papers so that 
she could affTIiate with her hom(

enjoyed by all. In conclusion, we will 
be favored by a bau solo by Mr. 
.Stagneu, s member of the Ford quar
tet, also a duet by Miu Mary Law- 
lis und Misi: Tommie Smith. Every
body come and keep cool.

Turn whichever way you will and 
there is always an opportunity fa ^  
ing you with a chance to furnish tke 
other fellow with what ha wants. The 
man prepared to fill this “ want" haa 
opportunity hog-tied.

We are not bad or reckless 
are so big and resourcefuL

MADAME ESTELLE 
The Alamo Exposition Shows will

hate sin. I f  they have been aeved U’e Cargo" July 27-28. A Paramount chapter. Mrs. Whitmire will be re- Monday to open under
they lack the great euential which ia

g M 8M 8M I M M <

given for the helpfulneu in living 
the God-honoring life. We find, then,' 
there are two parts to salvation. The '! I 
cleansing and the renewing. The re-1 
newing of the Holy Ghost in the! 
saved life. Some think that is what | 
Christ meant when he spoke of being | 
born of water and of the spirit. He I 
meant a cleansing by the water o f !

I regeneration and the ̂ renewing of 
the spirit. Man would never do any
thing if left without the renewing of 
the spirit. It would be like putting 
a fellow on probation. He would not 
last long at his best. But God gives ! i 
him something that is essential and 
viUi.

Something is wrong with mankind 
and demands a rectifying as we can 
see each day. This something ia noth- Z 
ing more nor leu than SIN. There 
is a great cry today to minimiu 
the sin question. They tell us times 

I have changed. That may be true but 
I the new times seem to have brought 
' all the sin that the former times 
\ possessed with added volume in the 
new times. Human nature has not 

' changed and that it what God has had 
' to deal with ail along the way. Hu
man nature is sinful or full o f sin.

I You see that expressed in the desires 
' of the human being. Wes It ever 
wrong to kill? You say it was. Was 
it ever wrong for men and women 
to liave improper relations? Yon 
doubtless will say it was. Wes H ever 
wrong to desecrate the Sebbath day?

Some will say It waa. Was it ever 
wrong to take the name of the Lord 

, in vain? We are told in Uie Bible 
that Christ ia the same yesterday, 
today, and forever. Tke law 'ghrer 

: never changes. Does tbs law change?
I When did God change-His mere] law 

and permit men to tak«̂  liberties that 
He once forbid him taking? Men pre-

9W «
,the auspices of the American Legion 
I The show consists of five riding de- 

[I vices, tko merry-go-round, feiris 
] || wheel, mix-ups, baby swing, also 7
< ¡shows. With them ere Mr, end Mrs. 
!: McHugh, the latter being known 
|¡froln coast to coast and border to

border as Madame Estelle, the “ mir
acle giri" or the girl with a thousand 
eyes, that married men are wamad 
to keep their wives from seeing un
less they have been a true loving 

[ husband. aUo the rodeo show, where 
I they offer from <25 to |H>0 to any 
’ one riding one of their horses and

< . will also pay as high as 150 for any 
outside horse brought to them that

I they fail to ride either forward ar 
backward. Next comes the athletic 
show with Jack Fisher, the champion 

I wrestler of Texas, who offer» a dol
lar a minute for any man he can not 
throw in ten minute«. Next comes 

] 11 the circus side show with iu various 
'] 11 attractions for bpth young and old.
< ' I Also the motor drome, where they 

'defy death by riding a straight up 
: and down wall at the neck breaking 
' speed of 60 miles an h«>ur in* trick

i I and fancy riding, also other attrac- 
I ¡1 tions. This «how come» highly recom- 
* ’ .mended both from auspices, county 

I and city officials from every town 
¡¡they have shown In. It 1* the policy 

of the Americah Legion t i see that 
every thing la up-to-date, clean, and 
moral, and there «rill b* nothing to 

¡¡be seen on the grounds that will of
fend the most critical. The grounds 

¡1 will be petroled at ail times hy the 
American Legion -patrol.

P A LA C F .
TH E A TR E

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
JULY 23 AND 24

‘Fools in the Dark’
Staring Matt Moor« and Patay 
Ruth Miller. Action, romance, 
drama, mystery, intrigue, eue- 
pense, thrills, comedy and a 
climax that will take your 
breath away. Also a Century 
Comedy.

U

PALACE THEATRE
Monday and Tusday July 2  7 and 2 8  i

Night Show Only -  StRrting at 7-30 p. m.

The public is ceiling for something 
et tbs rate of a million a day. Can 
you fill the order at a profit? Or,

> .are you Just preeent?— D. Vam 
Amhttrgh. in New York Asaeriean. j

SATURDAY, JULY 28

Flying Hoofs”
.Staring JACK HOXIE.

Comedy Larvy Same«

JULY 27 ANO 28 **

“Devils Cargo”
Staring WaUace Beery. WUiiam 
Colliar, Jr. Raymond Hatton, 
Paulino Starke and Claire 
Adms. This ia e Victor Fleming 
production adapted from Ckas. 
E. Whittaker’s story ‘‘The Riv
er BoaL" Here’s that different 
kind of a picturs you have 
been waiting for and its a Para
mount.

Con ■ ly. Ben Turpin in “ Mr- 
riag- = ircus."

WEDNESDAY. JULY 2t 
One Day Oely

“My Husbands 
Wife”

Staring Shirley Mason.
Alyo Pathe News and Assopa 
Fables.

JULY 30 AND 81

: “Broken Barriers”
Staring Norma Shearer, Vera 
Reynolds, Mae Busch, Winifred 
Bryson, James Kirkwood, Robt. 
Fraser, Adolphs Menjon and 
Goorge Fawcett. Here’a anetber 
big Metro Special for you with 
a special east its bound to be 
good. A story of our times. Has 
an estranged wife the right to 
deny her husband the love of 
another woman. Vkriuom. in 
spite of herseli. There arc no 
new temputiena, tkay oaly wear 
a new guise—a story e f new 
morale end eld. aad a typical 
American girl.

: TO t r a d e — Pi*no k®
; 1^4 or 1925 model Ford loadMer. 

Phone 229. Up

Comedy, Will Rogara 
Cowboy Sheik.’*

la “A

Û-

11
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JiavPriceJor HUDSON CX)ACH fifñsfl345)
Today’s Hudson Super'Six Coach costs less than half the 
price at which the open mcxiels have sold. W ith the 
world’s largest production of 6'cylinder cars, quality is con* 
ttandy improved and therefore Hudson is more than ever

«< Thè World*s Greatest Buy'

HUDSO^UPER-SIX SEDAN
f  PoMMenger 695 (.‘was*1795)—7 Ptu^enger  ̂1795 ( « o »  * Í895)

A ll f r íe n  Freight unà Tax E nra

PUKE AUTO CO.
THE BOSS WRITES FROM 
LAMPASAS AND OTHER POINTS

“ Aunt Ro«r and I I fft  Colorado 
Monday eveninf;. July 13th turninir 
the noM of the old Hudson eouth. 
Stayed all nifrht at Angelo, the city 
in Concho land. Tuenday took u« on 
aouth throufch Eden. A place of this 
name ii spoken of in the Bible, but 
after a hurried view of the place we 
are convinced that this is not that 
place, for there is no apple tree in 
aiirht, and no flaming sword in evi-

whispered to us that two of its lurRest mijrrate to the north and northweat 
mercantile establishments had qu it, this fall seekinir employment. They 
just last week and it looked as though I all have heard of the good prospects
the end was in sight. As we struck 
this taravated highway we put the 
old sedan up to 35 and about 6 p. m. 
struck the “ Texas Baptist Encamp
ment”  right in the middle and have 
mixed with notable personages every 
since. •

No car trouble at all except the 
strangeness of the fact that, after 
some eight hours at 35 the gas was

in Mitchell county and all are talking 
of Midland, Lamesa and Lubbock. 
Have had quite a number to come to 
see us for the facts as to that favored 
territory and we have always boosted 
Mitchell county and Colorado.

advertised was to see this editor in a 
bathing suit doing water stunts.

The chief speaker is Dr. Henry 
Alford Porter, pastor of the Third 
Baptist church, St. Louis. He preach
es the sermons each evening and Sun
day morning. Dr. Porter is well 
known in Texas. He was formerly 
pastor of Gaston .Avenue Baptist 
church, Dallas, and is now pastor of 
one of the greatest Baptist churches 
in the Southern Baptist Convention. 
He is one of our most popular preach
ers. He is one of the best speakers 
and entertainers we have ever heard. 
He tells many humorous stories and 
always makes the application in tell
ing effect.

Another outstanding feature of the 
encampment is a choice hour of the 
morning’s program each day, except 
Sunday, for the consideration of 
church problems. This occasion is a 
kind of church Clinic for the diag
nosis and treatment of our church 
problems. A t this hour. Dr. Jno. L. 
Hill, Editorial Secretary of the Sun
day School Board, Nashville, Tenn., 
and Dr. J. T. Henderson, secretary of 
the I.,aymen’B Movement in the 
Southern Baptist Convention, Knox
ville, Tenn., alternate with each 
other on the program. These two 
great leaders in the South give us 
practical addresses on the prevalent 
church problems. This is a great hour 
for pastors as well as others, and is 
worth the cost of the trip to Lam
pasas Encampment.

We have met many friends from 
Over Texas and the social hours in 
camp have been fine. Today we had 
as visitors Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harrod 
who worked for years on the Mc
Kenzie ranch andjire well known in

9
Colorado by D. L. Buchanan, Lay 
Powell and the McKenzies. He sub
scribed for the Record and we send 
herewith his name for the list.

We have had a great time here and 
now think we will move camp about | 
Tuesday, July 21st for Breckenridge 
Park, in San Antonio. It is our put-1 
pose to camp there ten days and! 
while there will radiate out to | 
Georgetown and Waco to visit a few ’ 
days each and at the end of July 
will likely start on our western sure- 
enough trip. For the present if an | 
emergency arises and any one should

IN SUPPORT OF ATHLETICS

In many schooU, the cry has been 
raised that athletics take up to much 
of the students' activities. That cry 
has particularly been ignored. Before, 
High S<4)ool. The athletics have been 
there, it is true, but only half heart- 
edly. Football, the greatest thing in 
the world to • develop school spirit, 
has’ particularly ben ignored. Before, 
the teachers have not had the time to 
develop a real team. That excuse is 
gone with the coming of Big Jim 
Cantrell. Colorado put out an ex
cellent first year team last season, 
and things should go big this coming 
fall.

C. H. S. is indeed fortunate in 
having secured the services of Can
trell as athletic director this year. 
He is the very man for the job. He 
knows the major sports from one 
end to the other and is the kind of 
fellow who cen get results. He’s the 
man for the job. His ability, \’im 
optimism and fighting spirit that 
characterized his work at T. C. U. 
will develop successful teams if  he 
has the support. A ll Big Jim is asking 
is for plenty of material. C. H. S. 
should be able to give him plenty of 
good material and the town of Colora 
do should give him far more. Lets 
help a good man do a good job. Ath
letics are worthy. Give your support 
this year I

Renew YcNir Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Pl^rfect Purification of the Sys
tem ig Nature■» iouiidatiun -of 
Perfect Heuilu.”  Why not rid 
yourstlf iif clirouic aiWuepts that 
ai-e uut’ier.r.iulrjf your vitality f 
i ’i.irify yom* entire system Ity tak
ing a thoroiisjrh course of Calotaba, 
—enee or t>vice a »veek for aeverai 
weeks—aiid see how Nature re- 
v.-ards you with health. ,

Caiotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package, containing full direc
tions, price 35 cts. ; trial package, 
10 cts. At any drug atore. (Adv.)

>

JAKE’S HOTEL
Rsosss-Ksstosuwat 
Estwblisksd 1M4

^  I bava fsd yoa far I I  yaaia'4i 
f  aow I want yoa ta alaap with 4* 
f  ma 86 yaara. Try my bada, lot A  
f  door aortii of Basoroft HotaU 
4> acroa» atraat tro » Buraa’ at«ro’4i 

Í A M .  ■
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HARMONY CLUB
The Harmony Forty-two club met 

Tuesday with Mrs. Frank Lupton. 
De licious punch was served during 
the games. There were five tables of 
players. The hostess’ guests, besides 
the regular club members, were: Mes- 
dames Jas. T. Johnson, O. B. Price, 
M. Carter, Boyd Dozier, Jesse Gage, 
Byron Byrne, R. O. Pearson, E. M. 
Majors, Chester Jones, Jesse Pidgeon, 
Jeannette Porter, Robertson of Dal
las, Fry of Paris, and Wallace of 
Clifton, Arizona. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. W. W. Whipkey.

+  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ^
i  ♦

. J. A. THOMPSON jp
^  TRANSFER *  STORAGE CO. 4>

Piano and Household Movtiif 
Oar Specialty

«

♦
«
+  ------
•I* kagalar Tranofar Boaiaaaa 41 
•f Any Tima 4*

^  I now kava a first eloaa wore- ^
•I* honsa and will do staraga af all 4i 
+  kinds. 41
♦  ---- - ♦
•f PHONE DAY OB NIGHT 41
•I* «
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4 4 ‘

exhausted. W’e are comforUbly lo- ^ c re i of land situated in an artistic
curve of the Sulphur Fork of the

Th* Taxas Baptist Eacampmeat
Anderson Park where the Central 

Texas Baptist Encampment is held, | care to do so write us in care of D. 
consists of more than one hundred W. (Jueen, Georgetown, Texas. My

next will be sent in from San An
tonio.

F. B. WHIPKEY.

dence guarding the entrance gates, j
We had a fine dmner at tke  ̂  ̂ sleeping apartment, the other i,«mpasas River. This beautiful,
county seat of McCullough County. 1 ^

**i hy Mr. and Mrs. D. W’ . Queen andjpKck and Assembly Co., a company! Ni-Late is used by the State of 
* their two daughters from George-; ,,f Baptists who hold this beauty spot^ Texas as disinfectant, germicide and

of Texas for the use of Texas Bap- iAsecticide in all State institutions.

Brady is a good town but as it 
in the midst of the drouth stricken
area was not much stirring and after | friends and the
•  visit to the printing office and I ^he past few days has looked
other places we decided that the pros-j ,  commissary department. 
pMts were quite gloomy and that the ^^ads, they were all good

BURIOm COtM
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
W e can save you some money. 

Gilorado, Texas

town was not near so good as Colo
rado. On south to San Saba, the city 
on the river of the same name, midst 
its large |iecan groves and rocks and 
hOls and historic recollections. The 
river looked so inticing and inviting 
that we stopped to fish but soon re
called the recent experience of one 
of the Record force In a week's fail
ure so we drove on, next to Lo'meta 
on the Brownwood and Lampasas 
highway. Jjometa, a small town in 
this county is in its death struggle

from home to this place, part being 
hard surfaced highways. At to crops, 
they were simply fine all the way 
from Colorado to Angelo. The Angelo 
people have the best prospect they 
have ever had. From Angelo south

tists. It is one of the most famous A ls j sold by Colorado Drug Co.
camping grounds in Texas. God haa 
^ut there, in abundant profusion, all 
that is needed to make an ideal as
sembly grounds for a summer re
treat. It is densely shaped by great 
spreading pecan, elm and oak trees. 
Squirrels scamper about the park, 
birds sing gleefuHy in the friendly;

WHAT IF CO-OP’S MILLION
BALES HAD BEEN DUMPED?

What if  the million bales in all the 
co-operative associations in the South 
hud been dumped at the same time 
the non-members were dumping? 
Where would the price have gone?the crops began to deterloate and the trees and fish disport themselves in. v..o ».r.vo i.«ve gone;

south edge of Tom Green, all of I full view in the limpid waters which should interest
Concho, McCullough, San Saba end surround the park.
Lampasas counties are put in the ab
solute failure class. Tenant farmers 
here are in a precarious condition. 
Teams and crops mortgaged, no mon-

for existence. Ita state bank closed ! ey, no crop, makes the outlook dit- 
ito doors the day before and it was | tressing and hundreds of people will

members. So when you think that you
have not received the last penny that

; you might have gotten, think o f the
> above and make a guess as to what
you would have received had there
been no organizations in the South.

.  ̂ , , . . . .  It Is too bad that men who join
ers just pure w. er has been added. ^
the city water, all of which is free to problems of a

To those natural features have 
been added the embelishment of art. | 
Besides the gushing springs that are 
about the grounds, some furnishing 
health giving mineral water and oth-

Honest Weig'ht in

Fair dealing has been the ideal which has kept 
our customers pleased and satisfied through many 
years. Our patrons are enthusiastic supporters because 
w e give the BEST GRADE G ROCI^IES at most 
moderate prices, with courteous service always.

P ritc h e tt G rocery

i-iimpcrs. Two immense swimming 
pouis furnish ample bathing facilities 
for all. The Dickson Auditorium will 
scat three thousand people. Clan 
pavilions furnish suitable places for 
recitations. Attractive serened cot
tages are hidden away in shady nooks 
Tennis courts,,baseball grounds and 
croquet grounds^ provide for all suit
able athletic spurts. Constant sprink
ling keeps down the dust, the weather 
is uniformly plesssnt snd the verdict 
o f all is that you can scarcely find 
in all the land a more suitable place 
for a real summer outing.

A telephone and local post office | 
on the grounds keeps us in touch with 
the outside world. People are here 
from all over the world. Cameron, 
Waco, Bartlett, Georgetown, Taylor 
and Austin being well represented. I 
send herewith the daily program that 
home folks may see how we p a »  the 
time:

6:00 to 7:30 a. m.— Bathing.
7:80 to 8:30 a. m.— Breakfast.
8:30 to 9:46 a. m.— B. Y. P. U. an4

whole group, should have to give a ! 
large share to men who stand aside 
and watch the fight. But this is true i 
of every movement of any size which j 
haa for its object the revolutionizing,! 
o f any business. Whoever heard of 
the burden of any big public enter-  ̂
prise being spread over the entire 
people os it should be?— J. D. Eld- 
ridge, in Thg Progressive Farmer.

Yes, Madam, w e’ re seling lumps of the Artie 
Dcean, guaranteed to bring relief to all your foodstuffs ! 
md to assist in making drinks. It’s aboslutely Pure. G ill ' 
js, we are here to serve your needs. j

W . R. Morgan è? Son
ICE A m  COAL

W. M. U. rseitmtiona.
9:46 to 11:00 a. m.— Sunday school 

recitations.
11:00 to 11:46 a. m.— Practical 

church problems.
11:46 to 12:16 p. m.— Song and 

worship.
12:16 to 1:00 p. oi.— Sermon.
1:00 to 8:00— Loach.
2:00 to 8:00 p. ai.-—RMt.
3:00 to 6:00 p. m.— Athletioo, 

bathing snd general roeroafioa.
6:00 to 7:00 p. okA^appar.
7:00 to 8:00 p. o a .-^  8. U„ Img- 

men snd Special Oaofaiaaeas.
8:00 to 8:46 p. oi.—Songs and 

worship.
8:46 to 9:30 p. ol—Samoa.
Cne of the features that was aot

Don’t Pay Bills
Twice

I

This may have happened to some of us, when 

we give cash in payment for something purchased, 

but it may be avoided by having a Checking Ac

count in this Bank. May we suggest opening such 

an Account in this Bank today?

of

..A

C olorado N ationa l B ank
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A PROPHET.
25 years ago a Mr. “ Punch” 

an article for the Bonham 
te and headed the article “ In 
fear 2000.”  We reproduce the

with 
. Ut •
otaU #  
lUiro^#

fall 4)

..A

thought we were going at a great rate 
when we could take a trip from Tex
as to California or New York in three 
days and nights of bumping, roaring, 
rattling, jolting travel by rail with 

4 BO when you read it, remem- j smoke and dust and cinders in our 
: was written 26 years ago and | eyes. But thb morning at 6 o’clock 
of 100 years ahead. I 1 purcha.^ed a ticket in San Francisco

arch 1, 2000.— Editor and Rend-ifo? Texas and boarded a through
j f  the Daily Favorite: palace airship and here I am tonight

by elaetrfeity. The moment the cage 
is in reach the eontents is dumped 
out, and the out (or up) going mail 
is piled in and away she goes for the 
next town. There has been a few 
damage suits against the government 
(fo r we now have government owner
ship of all public utilities) on account 
of the engineer starting his ship be
fore the cage got above the houses

has been a long time since 11 o’clock in Texas'writing this j and knocking o ff a few chimneys ^ d
d to write for the Daily, giving' ....... ~ ^
items and happenings from a lit-j church on Sundays. We
place called Danner. Bonham, the [  ̂ through pas.senger airships, and

me of the Daily Favorite was a 
lall town then, but now it is a large 
ty with Danner, Dodd City, Edhube,

we have mail express and light 
freight ships and several other kinds 
of smaller craft used for making

;ctor and Ravenna as suburbs. That pleasure trips. They
eas a long time ago— let me see.— 
i believe it was about the years 1901 
to 1907, And there has been some 
wonderful changes since then: chang
es not only with Danner and Bonham 
but with the whole world.

It seems strange to one living then, 
a full-grown 75 years ago to look 
upon the same world today with all 
o f its discoveries, its wonderful in
ventions and progress. Why, there is 
a change in everything around me 
everywhere I go, and we do things so 
different from the way we did tHem 
then that I scarcely know myself, 
and I  fear some of the readers who 
used to read my writings in thé long

are all run by electricity and none 
but the through vessels are allowed to 
run at the highest rate of speed and 
they must keep above the general line 
of mail, express and freight traffic. 
This is a precaution against wrecks 
from collisions with the more clumsy 
and slow freight vessels. Travel is 
much slower on the vessels which stop 
at all the larger towns and cities to 
take on and let o ff passengers, but 
it is cheaper and much nicer and 
safer than the old way of traveling 
by rail. We have no running o ff the 
track or getting ditched now and we 
scarcely ever'heah of an accident. At 
first the traveling public were afraid 

I of the airships and were slow aboutago will think I have gone crazy , . . ,  u i a * *
when I tell how we do. thing, on^ 
hundreds years later— and maybe I mode of travel, just as they were
ko»« __ > . . I when the pld clumsy railroad carshave gone crazy, for everything .. . , , . ..________ _________ . , ... I first came into use. It s a sight worthseems so strange now. It Ls almost like 
being in another world. I have been 
thinking for several years of writing 
again to the Favorite, but everything 
is so fast these days that one scarcely 
has. time to think, and besides I will 
be a rank stranger to most of the 
Favorite readers of today. There may 
be a few left who will remember me, 
but, like myself, they are getting old.

occasionally pulling o ff a church 
steeple with the cage and cable. I 
could tell o f many queer happenings 
of this kind, and some of them are 
really amusing, but it would make my* 
letter too long.

There are so many strange things 
that I scarcely know just what to 
write about. But to the younger gen
erations who have been brought tip 
to keep pace with these new and fast 
ways, everything seems perfectly nat
ural and they go about everything 
with an ease and grace that is truly 
remarkable and really wonderful to 
one who has lived since 1862 and 
was brought up in the old slow ways 
o f 140 years ago. And while I am 
somewhat awkward to these new
fangled fast ways, and am sometimes 
lonely in my awkwardness and long 
to return once more to the old slow 
ways of my boyhood, yet I like these 
hew ways. They are so fascinating. 
Everything is done by electrical ma
chinery and everybody seems to have 
u sure-enough good time. I f  you want 
to go on a journey, long or short, you

we would have. But these times and j ary. The crash brought out the oper- 
ways have all passed away now and i ator and there came very near being 
almost forgotten, save by an aged ' n riot in the congregation, when some 
few who still go to church from  ̂one called for a song, and then every 
force of habit, but who only ait and j thing quieted down, the brethren, 
look on with an expression of sad > with thrir usual expression of Sun
longing in their eyes and a shake o f! tiny piousness and the sinners still 
their tottering gray heads which seem \ giving way to sudden bursts of 
to say: “ We don’t know, but maybe ! »»«olbcred laughter. The great ma
il’s all right— maybe so, but it seems ' chine was again set in motion, and 
mighty cold— mighty cold.”  But you the operator again went about his 
see it’s all in being used to a thing. ; *JUslnei*.. behind closed doors, while 
I f  we are brought up to believe a religious part of the congrega-
thing i« right, in our eyes it is right retreated thrPugh the front ves-
and the other fellow is wrong. So it ■ tibule to the melodious strain of the 
is with this new way of conducting lutavt dance-half cake-walk. It is need 
our religious services. When we get operator lost his job
used to the new way, it’s all right. | I*'«"« '»«y» «r® keeping mum. But
I remember when only a few of our, o*'* world«-or rather lU people—
churches would allow an organ or 1 «  growing better all the time and we 
choir service in them, and they were never get so good as not to enjoy 
considered by many good and devout * little fun occasioiially. There is not 
people to be in league with the devil much crime now as there used to
for allowing it. But when we go to »"d  peopl® respect each other’s
church now-a-days nobody but a back i right« more now than they did when 
number looks for or expects to see the |  ̂ * hoy. The people now seem
preacher or looks for the pretty girls 
,in the choir. No sir; such things as 
these became old and were discarded 
during the twentieth century and to-

to count charter and manhood above 
fine clothes and a bank account. They 
seem to want to do right bi'cuse it is

and the unknown heirs o f A, W. 
Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar, and the hein add lagal raiwa- 
sentativea of the h e ^  o f A. W.
Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar and tha unknown heirs o f A. 
W. Dunn, W'. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar, and the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of the hetra and 
unknown heirs of A. W. Dunn, W. 
11. Snyder and J. W'. Mooar, are da- 
fendants.

The petition of the plaintiff, al- 
lesres the City of Colorado issued to 
the West Texas Construction Com
pany, a corporation, a cortificate o f 
special assessment dated February, 
28. 1924, executed by the City o f 
Colorado to the West Texas Coo- 
struction Company, and its asaigais 
for the pro rata part of the cost o f  
improving a portion of Second street. 
In said city, payable by the tma 
owners of said property, who are 
the defendants herein; the said prop- 
erty against which tha said asaasa- 
ment 1s levied, being more particular
ly described as follows, to-wit:

Being a part of Section 44, Block 
26, T. A P. Ky. Co. survey, altuatad 
ill the City of Colorado, County o f

are not always about it, and it don’t 
seeing to watch two monster airships take all you are worth to maku it.
meet in mid-air and changu passeng
ers. This is done only whe^ some pas
senger receives a wireless message of 
nn urgent business nsture or in case 
of sudden sickness when the passeng
er wants to return home. In such 
instances a signal is displayed which 
means a change of passengers is do- 
sired, and the first vessel met going

and it takes about all the energy they i « i, a- *• i^  I in the opposite direction slows up 
have to keep up with the newprder, ........L » .  „ ______
o f things. This is a fast age. Every
thing seems to be whirling through 
■pace-at a rate never before dreamed 
of.

It is really amusing to me now 
when I can find ̂  time to think back 
»6  years ago on the time spent work
ing and writing for the Favorite, and

I Then we hear a buzzing noise and 
there is a sensation of a chill through
out the big machine. Slowly they 
move up along-side of each other, 
change passengers and are soon 
speeding on their journey through the 
air at the rate of two or three hun
dred miles an hour. How nice It is to 
travel now compared with traveling

o f how we used to get our mail in the • one hundred years ago. The trock 
o sow way, once a day, when the i through the air is so smooth, with no
roads were not too muddy. Then . j j j*. , J ,, '  men |^ades and curves and rough,
came the rural delivery system of u i v  i__ '  bumpy places. You just step o ff the
bringing our mail. We thought we
were getting fast then. And the
telephone, too; It seemed so strangi 
almost past belief— that we could 
stand at Danner and talk to our 
friends miles away over a little wire. 
Why, we thought we were up-to-date 
and a-flying then, but now we have 
the wireless telephone, and the old 
way of having telephone poles and 
wire strUiTg along the streets and 
roads seem to us now as crude in 
their usefulness and convenience for 
talking as did the ox cart then be- 
aide the automobile or the automo
bile then compared with the airship 
now.

The difference in traveling now 
and in the year 1900 is truly won
derful. Our motive power for travel
ing then by water or by rail was the 
old slow power o f steam, and we

streets o f Chicago, New York, St. 
Louis or'any other place, into a nice, 
comfortable parlor, where, after a 
few hours of unusual quiet and rest, 
caused from the dizzy sensation of 
being whirled through the air at each 
a high rate o f speed, you step out on 
to the streets of »Bonham, Texas, 
feeling as fresh as i f  just awakened 
from a refreshing nap on a spring 
morning. But the funniest thing is to 
see the mail and express vessels, 
which are never very high above the 
earth, putting on and taking o ff the 
mail and express. They never come 
to earth except at the starting and 
stopping points, but instead of com
ing down, they hover above the city 
like some huge bird of prey, while a 
wire cage la lowered by a strong 
cable which is wound around a wind
lass, and, like everything else, is run

One cent u mile is the fare and the 
government is getting rich o ff its 
public ownemhip. The people get the 
benefit and the government makes a 
nice profit and is out of debt. In 
fact, we have no trusts, combinations 
corporations and private national 
banking system to contend with and 
be robbed by.

Among the many other wonderful 
changes of which I wish to mention 
is that of thi way we (or they for it 
is also strange to me that I can only 
look on) conduct religious ser\’ices 
in this new age of fastness. When I 
was a boy each congregation had its 
minister or spiritual adviser— prêch
er as he was usually called—«  devout 
man, and a man who was supposed 
to be well versed in the scriptures 
and able to expound and defend the 
teachings of the bible according to 
the will o f God who had called him 
to preach. He could always be dis- 
tingqjshcd from the others of his 
flock by the long-tailed coat he wore, 
and nothing but highwater, sickness 
or death was supposed to prevent his 
appearance in the pulpit at the ap
pointed hour to deliver his spiritual 
message of consolation to the good of 
his flock and make the fur fly  from 
those who were yet out of the fold. 
Queer characters were these old-time 
ministers of the long ago, but they 
were good men. A fter ha delivarad 
his message then the choir, with 
sometimes the help o f a discordant 
congregation, would stand and sing, 
“ On Jordan’s Stormy Banks,’' “ There 
is a FounUin,”  and “ God Be With 
You TUI We Meet Again,”  during 
which we would all go up and shake 
hands with our preacher, and we’d all 
get happy and inch another time ae

right and not bocause the law says 
day our preaching and singing is all ■  ̂ of I niust not do a thing. Our
done by machinery aided and made ^ *•'« different and our parties j MItchell, State of Texas, being the 
more impressive by illustrated oh-’ «•'® d»fi®rent from what they were  ̂ East 26 feet of Ix>t No. 6 in Block 
ject lessons in moving pictures which  ̂ was a kid. There is no room j No. 37, of Colorado, Texas, accortl-
illustrates the sermon as it rolls out; old-timo disgruntled politician ing to Plat of said town of record
over the congregation in eloquent and' H** *'*'■ ***> almost  ̂ in Volume "C ”  page 250, o f the
pleading tones from the latest The people are c.Iucated ' D . R e c o r d s  of Mitchell county,
proved and seemingly perfect grapho- ' Texas.
phone. The choir singing i.s conduct-' ‘ utelligenlly and without hi» advice. certificate further certl-
ed the same wuv. This ii certainly ' "  * ch'Ct our officers now, from  ̂ f je , that by virtue of an ordinance 
hard on the young people win. u»ed to »’"  ’‘••‘ •’"t »'V «  V ‘te of | ,,f tlie City Council of the H ty of
have choir practice for an excuse to i «*“ * voting is all done | Colorado, pa.r.cd on the 4th day e f

August, 1923, there was levied an 
a- ;.^<ment and tax In th< »um of 
Two ilumlred Ninety-Twi- and 62-100 
Dollar* (1292.62) against -aid prop
erty and against the »aid ownora.

meet and spark. The new way knocks '’ • “ y ,
that out. Hut I must getback to my envelope- without p.mUge. These en- 
muphophono church musk. It is just' «'»d a ticket with all tho ,
simply .grand— not a discord any
where-'everything to time and in its 
proper order. And how impressive are 
the constantly changing picture 
scenes of heaven and earth and hell. 
Why. the old-time fire and brimstone

names of all the candidates for the 
diffeient offic«',i are funiinhed to
each legal voter— man or woman—  j payable in aix equal insUilmoala 

women vote now. We use the after February 28th, 1924, aa fol- 
rt*gi.'‘tiation sy-iteni to determine who lows:

the register One due in thirty days after sold 
preacher isn’t any more with his o l d - j ■ ‘‘ ‘I " “  « Í , date, and one due In ono. two. UirM 
time eloquence and tears streaming voters in each precinct, and a* we ; four .and five y<«n, respectitwly,
down his cheeks as he portrays to a h*'® rural mail to every part o f; after said date, with interest freas

the country twice n day. Every per- »aid date i t  the rate of six per cent 
son who has complied with the regis-; per annum, payable annually, «ad 
tration laws receives on election'day | »aid certificate recites substantiallr 
a ticket with return election envc- J that all proceedings with referene* 
lope, on the morning mail, he or she . to making such Improvements h «e« 
makes out their ticket, vote for who' been regualarly hid in compliaiiee 
they please, seal it up and sign their with the laws and the Charter e f 
name nn the bark of it, put it in the iaid City, and the plaintiff specially 
mail box t«> be taken up the same alley, and charges that all Mid 
day, and then go hack to hi> or her proceeding and all prereijuisitiaa t«  
work. No time is lost going to the. the fixing of the lien and claim df 
poll» on election day and staying all  ̂personal tiabilUy evidenced thereby 
duy iind half of the night cursing, required or pmviiled by law hae* 
quarreling, drinking and fighting as been taken, had, done, and perform- 
wiis the rase 76 year* ago. The regis- ed; that default has been made by 
tration books prevent any fraud or the defendants in payment of the

sleepy congregation the glories of 
heaven afld the horrors of an endless 
eternity in the lower regions, using 
a jay bird who come» every thousand 
years from some distant »hore a mil
lion miles avay until this old world 
is carried away, one grain o f sand at 
a time. And then at the close of the 
most eloquent appeal to the unsaved 
of his hearers he would exclaim in 
the most tragic tones: “ And then my 
dearly beloved, unsaved and dying 
friends, would only just be *un-iip 
in hell— the dawn of eternity”  But 
It is all so different now. Everything 
is so nice and orderly and elevating. 
Why, we even say ‘amen’ by machin
ery rjpw. And then we have no church 
rows over which pretty girl shall be 
organist, besides it’s all cheaper than 
paying big salaries to ministers and 
baying pipe organs and song books. 
You see each church organization or 
each denomination has its headquart
ers or factory where they keep em
ployed all the preachers of note and 
choir singers making new records of

stuffing the ballot box. as none but first installment, and for such
those entitled to vote receive a ticket 
These envelop«» with the voter’s 
name on them are run through a num
bering machine and numbered be
fore they are opened for counting 
and each name with its correspond-

fault, the said West Texas Constroa- 
tion Company, tha owner and hoMar 
of said certificate, has requested tha 
City of Colorado to enforce the sanM, 
after having first declared the entira 
certificate due, both principal aad

ing number goes on the tally sheets.' interest, and though often requeetad
' the defendant, and each of thn^ 
have paid no part of said indebtad-

I would g6 on and toll about how 
each candidate was nominated and 
his name placed on the ticket under

sermons and songs to suit any and n il' »ovemment, but my
occasions, which are sent out over ^
the country to the different church 
as ordered. I f  we want an caster ser-

Famous Royal C!]ords 
for Heavy and Extra 
• Heavy Service

Th e  reports you hear every 
day about the remarkable 
service o f U. S. Royal Corda 

indicate how well they are do* 
ing the job.

T h e ir  LateX'treated W eb 
Cord construction gives them 
w ear'figh ting quality that 
stands up under the hardest 
kind of service over all kinds 
of roads.

For heavy service in all sixea 
choose the U. S. Royal Cord; 
for extra heavy service on larger 
cart, buses and light trucks— 
the U. S. BuS'Truck Tire; for 
specially severe service on light 
cars die U .  S.'Royal Cord Extra 
Heavy in 30 x Chneheg 
and 32 X 4 Straight Side.

Buy U,€.Tfne$from

PIDCEON
A R E T 1 R E 8

mon and song service, we just order 
it. They are cheap, and, with the best 
facilities for transportation, it only 
takes a few hours to get anything we 
want from New York, or any other 
place, and transporation through the 
air by express cost» almost nothing 
compared with the old way. We can 
just send a wireless telegram to The 
nearest sermon factory at six o’clock 
this morning and our new sermon and 
song* records will be here ready for 
the 11 o’clock services. We can have 
a new preacher every Sunday if we 
want to, and beside* we don’t have to 
be bothered with taking him home to 
dinner. But with all this ft does seem 
strange and somewhat amusing, too, 
to see the congregation stand with 
lowered heads while that great, big 
braM horn says the benediction. But 
I  like the new way, for. it never makes 
a mistake by using the wrong word 
— not a hitch in anythinfp—and in
stead of passing the hat to pay the 
preacher, it is used to send for mo^e 
records. A few Sundays ago some 
mischievous boys slipped a negro 
sermon and song record in the pro
gram o f records already arranged for 
the day’s nerVlcM, and the fellow who 
manages the machine, not knowing 
what bad been done, placed the aer- 
mon on as usual and started tbe thing 
going. As it takes about 40 minotea to 
roe a sermon through, he stepped hir 
to the anti-chamber to arrange other 
records, and the door being'  ̂ cloeed, 
he ceuld not hesur what was going on 
outside. Some o f tbe congregaaie<i 
laughed outright, ‘others aBlcker«(l, 
aoaie were dumfounded. Ong pioos  ̂
old brotW ' stood M as long aa bs 
eonid and then made a dash for the 
BMehhte, npeettiag tbe h% horn ki

write again 60 )eara hene« -if I live.
PUNCH.

NO. 4«I3.

Alia* Citation bjr Puklicatioa 
THE STATE OF TEXA.s,
County of Mitchell.

To the Sheriff «r  any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Texas— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon A, W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder, and 
J. W, Mooar, individually and as eo- 
‘partners under the firm name of 
Dunn, Hnyder 4 .Mooar, the heirs of 
A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J, 
W. Mooar, and_ the unknown heirs of 
A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. 
W. Mooar, and' the heirs and legal 
representatives of the heir* and un- 
knovm heirs of A. W, Dunn, W. H. 
Snyder and J. W. Mooar, and the 
unknown heir* and legal representa
tives of the heirs and unknown heirs 
of A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and 
J. W. Mooar, by making publication 
of this citation once in each w e ^  for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, and In the 
82nd Judicial District o f Texas, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the 82nd Judicial District court of 
Mitchell County, to be botden at the 
0>art House thereof, in Colorado, 
Taxjs. on tbe cleveaQi Monday after 
the first Monday fn September, 1926, 
seme being tbe 2trd day of Novam- 
ber, 1925, then aad- fte re to analrer 
a petition filed in aaid eouri on tbe 
22nd day e f November, A. D. 1924,' 
in a salt numbered on the doaket ef 
•aid eoort aa No. 4918, wberaia tha 
CHy o f Colorado, a hinnlcipal aor- 
poTation, ia plaintiff, and A. W. 
Ouan, W. H. taydar and J. W.
Moaar, É»dMdaall|’ and at r» f it- 
nera uador the flm  mama of lAuia, 

Ua effort te stop tba eolorad dlviaal Soydar A Meaar, tka hahra af A. W.

nr&3 except the sum of Twenty aad 
46-1110 Dollars (120.46) to plainUffa 
damage* in the sum of Six Hundred 
Dollars ($600.00) and attomey’a 
fees in ths sum of Seventy-Five Del- 
Urs ($71.00).

That the defendants, and each e f  
them, have or claim some right, title 
or interest in and to the premises, hut 
such claim, right, title, or intereol» 
tt* they, or any of them have, ia 
subject and subordinate to the Uea 
and claim of tha plaintiff, created 
by said proceedings.

Wherefore the plaintiff prays that 
it have judgment against the said 
defendant», and each of them, for the 
amount of said assessment, together 
with interest thereon, and a reaaam- 
able sttumsy’s fee, costs of suit, aad 
that it have Judgment establishing 
and foreclosing ae against all de
fendants it« lien upon the premiaea 
securing said assessaient, and tbab 
the Mid premises upon  ̂ forecloeure 
be sold aa under executirn after 
tuance of an order of sale.

H erJK Sk i not, bat have befora 
Mid Court on the first day of Um  
aforeMid next regular term, this 
writ, with your retipn thmreon, shorn- 
ing how you have (pmeuted ths m o m  

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said court at office ia Colorado, Tai^ 
a«, tbie tba 2th day af July, A. a  
1926.
(.Seal) J. LEE JONES. Clerk»
District Oiurt Mitchell County, Te& 

Issued thla ttb  dap-ef July A. D. 
1921.

J. LEE J0ME8, Clerk, 
District O n rt of MHchcU Coanlg,
Texas. 8-14«

Wa bandla Nl-Ute £  89e. aad Ma 
beittea, alao by ttuAorraL Spari^  
prkea givan ot̂  bulk iKa, alae ipeaf  
far using. Hi-Late add uadHT 
mooay. back guaraatae.—Ooleeadb 
Drag Co.

^u rb ia|  the kely ■■■ltd-
Aule tepa aad 'tafalrtag,- 

Doua» W. H. laydMT and J. W. Meaar'and
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STERLING CITY EDITOR
WRITES ABOUT HYMAN

A to the little town of Uyman 
about twenly-twc miles northwest of 
Sterling lo t Tm -lay was a revela
tion to Uh u it.t r. Tiii:- is in
What is kiiown f the A. F. pasture 
«  ■ ubtliv : iiju • the II. S. ranch, 
O'.' uii ty  .Mr. Ill d .Mrs. Harry Hy
man.

As cho Wiit?;!' hnfw it thirty-eight 
yt.i. i a n this v.at a stlctch of fine 
i.«nd, but no one Wanted it because 
cattlemen saiii Iha^ no water could 
be had on it. It was a largo pasture, 
but the well, known as the A. P. 
windmill, was the only source o f de
pendable water in the pasture.

A few years ago, Harry Hyman 
conceived the idea of selling the 
lands in this pasture to farmers. His

FRIDAY,
offer was so liberal that today, nice 
farms and homes are to be seen in 
every direction. At nearly every 
home, a windmill furniahcft plenty of 
water for the home. Va.<it fields of 
cotton and feed crops greet the eye 
in every direction. So gopd are the 
oropa, that some of them could pay 
out their h(^mes tlib season. *

The “ makins” of the future pros- 
1 trou5? town of Hymhn is nestled on 
a litllc hill Just south of the old A. 
F. windmill which furnishes water for 
the ■ nterprise. A well appointed 
grocery store and postoffice serves 
the colony in their lines. A good 
chool house is nearby, where the 

kiddies of the colony have the ad
vantages of a good school, for these 
people believe in education. Here the 
neighbors m^et to worship. They wor
ship after the manner of their fathers
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ydiPPETIZ lM r ROASTS THAT 
CAKT BE BEAT

These are just the type of Meats you get here at 
‘The City Market. Those nice appealing cuts of finest 
corn-fed cattle— properly prepared to meet your every 
needs. We are always ready to serve you with the best 
there is to be had.

It ia the "old time religion”  whicH j 
prevails here.

Mr .and Hyman are build
ing bfettcr than they know. One day | 
the children -f this community will 
call their ¡.ue. ble  ̂ cd. They are 
doing a v >rk‘ that should be nrdul- 
iit* d more often. They not only in- 
dui-« settler.s to - oiua and make th*- ir 
»i"mcs then?, but they help, them 
■ ly there by giving; them a chance 

to live ihrougli the period of home-; 
building. ;

llyinau necd.s a road to Sterling,' 
and ought to have it. The business 
men of Sterling svill be standing in  ̂
their own light if they, do not im-1 
mediately attend to this.— Sterling 
City News-Record.

He alt PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION 
THANKS PUBLIC FOR SUPPORT

NEW V/ZLL DOWN 600 FEET.

WHAT IS EVAFORATED MILKÍ

NEW  SALES RECORD MAD^
BY FORD IN MONTH ‘JUNE

City Meat Market
PHONE NO. 179

CM

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goods

.. PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texas

A new June sales record was 
established by the Ford Motor Com
pany during the month just passed, 
when approximately 6,000 more Ford 
cars and tracks were delivered to re
tail customers in the United States 
than during the same month a year 
ago, which held the previous high 
mark for June.

Reports indicate a continued large 
volume of business through the sum
mer months with a higher buying 
level than is usual during this season 
of the year. The outlook is for an
other record breaking month for 
July. I'rgent requests for additional 
r<hipnients have made necessary in
creasing the company’s July produc
tion schedule, which now calls for 
several th('Usand more cars and 
trucks than were )>roduced in June.

.Sales figures just given out by the 
c(>m|>nny '«how that the total sales for 
June were 196,300 Ford cars and 
trucks. Of this number, 176,256 
represent domestic sales, as compared 
with 170,647 cars and trucks sold in 
June a year ago.

Buying conditions also continue 
good in the high priced car market. 
Evidence of this appears in the sales 
of Lincoln curs during Juno, with de
liveries to domestic customers total
ing 892. an increase of 95 over June 
a year ago.

----------------0----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Church are the 

proud parents of a fine five pound 
girl born on July 16th. She will be 
known in the future as little Miss 
Hazel Coleen Church. Steve is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Church of 
Colorado, and Grandpa Joe Church 
can now explain his recent antics 
about town. We thought he was 
drunk but now we know what was 
wrung with him. The mother of this 
fine girl was formerly Miss Lois 
.Standifer, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Standifer now of Stanton, but 
formerly of Colorado.

I'i - voi: s oj) to flKUfc «I't the
t , t !! ■', nliig of •‘Kvuporiii*«) Milk"?
1 la- won'; “evaiiiiratcd" iiin.v jilvc you 
tía liU'ii tliul 111 Jb** jtroccss of evapo- 
iiiiioD tlie lullk limi ioit some of its 
\uluiii>l< ()iii)llt!t'S. It liiisn’i. It bus . 
lost only wiiK i'. Sixty per cent of the | 
water is cvuponitcd from the milk | 
after It ooiiiP'« fresh from the cow.

The first step In processiiiK the milk | 
Is the evatiorutlou, when a [>ortlon of 
the water content is removed. The 
second step Is the homogenlzattuo. 
which Insures the cream being dis
tributed evenly throughout the milk- 
The third la the canning. The fourth 
la Bterllixatlpn. avhlcb takes place In 
the can when the milk la subjected to 
sufficient heat to destroy the bacteria. 
Thus evaporated mllk'remalos as pure 
and fresh In the container as when It 
foamed Into the pall In the farmer's 
bam.

Evaporated milk Is now generally 
recognized us the freshest milk avail
able to thooe not living on farms and 
prmiucing their own milk. For fresh
ness In milk means purity.

Transportation of milk, from the 
dairy country to the city ia well syste
matized and rapid and yet owing to 
the immense quantities of milk that 
niU!,t he rushed In dally, much of it 
mu.<it be' obtained at conslderatde dls- 
(Uhl as and a large i»er cent Is neces
sarily some days old when It la de- 
llvereil by the mllkinun.

Evaporated milk, on the other liand, 
is lust night's ad this iiioraing's milk, 
i'roiii the dairy barn, always under 
rigid Inspection, it is hurried by fariu- 
cr>! to factories located In the heart of 
the dairy country and dellwred when 
It Is fresh. Evaporated milk is cunne<l 
Just at Its "freshest moment,” when 
It is in its finest state. It is never 
allowed to get old. The whole proc
ess from cow to can reipilres only ■ 
few hours. It may be interesting to 
know that the process of sterilizing 
takes place after the milk has been 
sealed III Its coiilainers. Om-e in Its 
sterilized containers, there Is no pos
sibility of deterioration. •

The sterIlUIng of evaporated milk 
insures its purity—It makes a safe 
milk for the children. Evaporated 
milk is boiled milk, and this make« It 
more digestible.

it may he used for any milk need 
with aafety and economy.

for ordinary cream needs, ute It 
piW as It comes from the can. When 
e tvch milk Is desired, add nn equal 

of water. For cooking and bak
ing, two parts water and one par| milk 
will usually auffice.

, T . : - _  -a g

The Parent-Teacher Association 
adopts this method o f thanking all 
^vho had part in helping str.ge the ball 
•otmo of la.'it week for the benefit o f  ̂
the fund lor the iroprovemeot of the 
school groui ds. We regret, however, 
that the fundf realised wen far from 
sufficient to meet the needfs. We can 
not but a.'i.-ume that the object, o f the 
game was not understood. With this 
as our conclusion we are offering 
further explanation herewith. I

The school board has for the first  ̂
time employed a teacher v^ho will be 
able to direct the athletics commen- i 
surate with the size of the town and 
school. Since this has happened, and 
since all the grounds for such acti
vities hei-etofore used are no longer 
available, it is up to the school to 
provide grounds o f its own. Even if  
we had other grounds it is right that 
we develop the school grounds as a 
community center. The cost will not 
be great as the work will be done 
without profit.

A second objective is to sod and 
{}ark the play grounds about the 
buildings. This work ia already well 
under way and will be enjoyed next 
spring. The only argument needed 
to convince one o f the wisdom of this 
is that it will be preferable to grass- 
burrs and rocks for a play ground, 
and will result in a saving in shoes 
and laundry bills that will pay for it 
several times over within one year.

A soliciting committee o f the As
sociation will cull upon the citizens 
to take care of this matter and there 
should be more than enough subscrib
ed to take care o f it. Colorado boasts 
of its records along other lines. What 
about the most important of all, the 
.'«chooU?

The Call 
Wood well 
town is f'.i. 
700 feet, 
is making u 
well, the 
ameter. i 
down cit!i- 
r mehed oi 
oil has bi 
Times,

f;;rnia Company’s C. E.j 
,il>irtcen miles south o f I 

down between 600 and 
L California Company 
i.ioroogh test out of this 
■ being 2'1 inches in di- 

i - said that they will go 
till pay sand has been 

. n;il all hope of getting 
vU abandoned.— Snyder

Mss. Ossa M 
tor Thè Osisi 
PfteMag Osm

At all grocers, “ Quality Bread”

FA M O U S  FO R TS  
IN U. S. H ISTO RY

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

Oft -The Beaten Path
Tbm real charm of touring Ilea in 
jj^Ttng the maln-tra veiled higjhwR}ra 
mfxd exploring the thousands cn allur- 
^igdde-paths. These dirt roada mod

at exploration and dlscoverr. It le 
the one satisfactory means of travel

ills Itad to spots of rare beauty 
ivlsltad by the throng—whara 

camp'Sitae mav be found- 
fishing and lovelier scenery.

for these narrow roads—llght—yet 
so powerful that It will bring yon 
through —easy to handle—stindy 
and economical.

bordear, you can enjoy the thrill

It will carry the whole family and 
the saving In cost often pays for the 
sntira vacation.

-  . MO
SiBiiWitoSli èhm

TW orJM wt .  $Sm  
Voréor Smdmm - 640

S estFs. Aa grieea f. e. k  Desrea.

ANT AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS (X>UPON
Touring Gar aeeea se ee ae afc saae e ea te e saae sae e ee ee e * e se e e e e se e e e e se e a e e s s s s s»

a Fssd Gar oa sasy payassnta;

ObL

A. I. HERRINGTON

The Training School of Ameri> 
can Generals

It Is doubtful If any other post In 
the United States baa known as many 
of our famnoa military leadvrs aa Jef 
feraon Barracks. Mo. When JefTerson 
Davis became secrotary of war In 1868 
he determined to form a regiment 
which would be the best In the army. 
Remembering the tradition of the 
army, which, from the close of the 
War of 1812 had sent to Jefferson 
Barracks the mqft promising young 
officers In the army, he organized nt 
that post the Second cavalry, later 
known as "Jeff Davis’ pet."

The colonel of the regiment was A1 
bert Sidney Johnston and Its Iteutan' 
ant-colonel was Iteliert E. Lee. des
tined for fame as two of Davis’ great 
eat OItU war generals. At the same 
time thera was organized there tbs 
rtrat regiment of cavalry with Edwin 
V. Sumner (later a Union general) as 
colonel and Joseph B. Johnston (of 
Bull Run fame) aa Ueutenant-coloneL

In fact thesa two regiments gav 
to the Union and Oonfederate arr l« s 
no less than 80 generals, among Ji 
sneb men os John Sedgwick. J. 
Hardee. W. II. Emory, Oeorg.- .tone- 
man. B. D. Baker, "Jeb” Stun' Ueorga 
H. 'fliomaa Wesley Merrtt’. .arl Van 
Dom and Kirby Smith

But these are not tl.x only disttn- 
gnlahed names on Jeffc’-.ion BarrstM 
roll of honor. Therv. too, appear 
Henry Leavenworth Henry Atkinson, 
Stephen W, Kear - , John O. Fremont, 
Braxton Brag Jarnet Longstreet, 
Ulyoses S. (1- I. Wtlltam Tecumseh 
Sharmnn, F'*- ip Sheridan, Wlnlleld 
Scott linn'» k and Nathan Boone, n 
son of the famous Kentucky pionaer.

Jeffpr«. »n llarmcks also, saw organ
ized the oricinsl "rough riders" long 
before the rtaya of Theodore Rooee- 
velt and San Juan hill. During Presi
dent Vim Horen's administration tha 
.qcndnoie Indians became tronbleeome 
ind the l*re»ident aeked the governor 
d Mlnwiuri to raise two regiments of 
.iiu<inie<l Mlas«>urlans. frontiersmen ell, 
to serve againat the Seroinolee. From 
all parts of tha state theee bonemen 
poured in to St l..<niis and under the 
'eadership of Qeoerol Gentry end (3eL 
lohn W. Price they were orgenlaed at 
Jefferson Barracks and acgnlttad 
tbemaelvea brUUnatly In FlorltfaL

Jefferson Barracks was astnbllUied 
in 18M, on (Toatoniaent Adnaw (In 
hooer ef President Jobs <)alney 
Adsms), snd daring Its exlitsnte s ( 
kssfty s baatvry has hssa sn Isaper 
tnnt sUUtngy rnidwvsns la sU s( 
Uhds Bsni'n ware Cram tbs 
m Mw WsiM war.

fffik ISMiJrwSaan nsensesaa W

J. C. Wslac« 
been in San Di 
past 17 monti 
Saturday and 
here. The fam 
tances here an 
I. I^JKTallace

Elder J. W. 
tor of the Pri 
purchased th 
dence in wes 
to move his f
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TVade B u ild e rs
*5%<? / Ill P u rp ose  iih o e ''

When in need of Shoes lei us 
show you a pair o f Trade 
Builders.

Herrington’s Shoe Shop

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
R. E. BEAL, Agent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
it lA rN in i r \ i r  j d e p e n d a b l e  l u b r ic a n t
V lA U IV U L L lV t j  C o ad lllo « ”

Prompt Delivery in Wholesale Quantities.

Phone 232— You Gint Go Wrong
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ant living 

work.
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f ign Your Name—
Let the Chemist Weigh t̂

The above illustration ahows one o i the most sccurate bslatu-us 
in use todsy.

Hand the chemist a small piece of paper. Let him weigh it. 
Then wrrite your name and let him w e i^  it again. 11>; c»n tell 
you. the weight of your nignature w ithin one ten-; uousandth 
of s  grntql^2&3 grams equal an ounce.)
It is by moh precise tests that the chemists of 'he Texas Port
land C^emem Company determine the ex-ct proportions of 
the raw mated||ia used in the manufactuie of LO N E STA R  
Oemenc

This exacting supervision is msintnined at every step in the 
Pf®ce*s—in the wet-blending—in checking snd  rechccking 
—in the burning and final grinding.
CoHS-work i« sliiauMtod- la  hct, thv *-n^r And sufor-
lanndCTM kaow ttot asset Mpdidoa of tha aomial aiap by 

i oM m eor orptoassa Thoy can oNwys 
par OOK of tha quality «

MSP durtog lbs 
eotoa widda cios it nth of 
whtek they sisa
ItMk—a supwgnde ca— < toovt thM 90% abova tha 
raquirm ma of iha U. S. Srmdaid Sparificatinoa
Yat LONE STAR Co m i  coots no mam. 
h I our '

m B l BEOS. & CO.
LONE STAK Cement 

Paint Lime
A sk fw  COM Mgnaas ami oshar iasM am 
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News Aix>ut Loraine and Vicinity
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J. C. Walace and family, who have 
been in San Diego, California for the 
pant 17 months, arrived in Loraine 
Saturday and will make their home 
here. The family have many acquain
tances here and formerly lived on the 
I. ||p|^allace place near Brownlee.

Elder J. W. West of Caradan, pas
tor of the Primitive Church here, has 
purchased the Jno. Compton resi
dence in west Loraine, and expects 
to move his family here soon.

Elder O. R. Rasco, of Thornton, 
Texas, wilt conduct a 10 days meet
ing at the White, or Christian, church 
northeast of Colorado, beginning Fri
day night before the fifth Sunday in 
August. Everyone cordially invited 
to attend the meeting and bring some 
one with you.

Mr. and Mra. J. V. 
spent Sunday In Lamesa.

Ledbettar

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Clark and family 
of Bronte, Mrs. Georgia Blanton and 
children of De Leon, visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Richey, 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. R. L. Bailes and family of 
Throckmorton, are here this week 
visiting old tinje neighbors in the W. 
A. Jennings home.

Mrs. Hoyt Medlock, W'ilma Fay 
Miles, and L. T. Franklin, are here 
from Lamesa, for a few days visit 
with friends.

The proof of our work is in the 

looks of it. Better dressed women, 

bigger bank balances, ‘ more radi

ant living as the result o f our 

work.

— Mr. Before and After 

“Spotless Cleaning—Tailored 

Pressing’’

POND & MERRITT
PHONE 381

Mrs. A. J. F. Mier and children 
spent several days here from Sparen
burg visiting Mrs. E. P. Kuck, and 
other friends. They returned home 
Thursday in company with the Rev. 
Meir, who attended the Lutheran 
Senate meeting at Walburg, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mahon, son and 
daughter and Mr. Jno. Mahon and 
family are on a pleasure trip to Med
icine Park, Oklahoma this week.

Mr. Ervin Brown and family visit
ed relatives here Tuesday, en route 
to their home at Brownfield, from 
Coleman, where they have been visit
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Omo Wagley and 
children of Moran, passed through 
here Friday, en route to the Plains. 
They will spend a few days vis;t on 
return here.

•Mrs. 1. J. Pierce, head saleslady 
at the Loraine Mercantile, le ft Sun
day to spend a two weeks rest with 
relatives in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Benett are plan
ning a trip this week, to Alberquei'- 
que, and other points in New Mex-

I ICO.

z For A U
i  f ““  “ y
Z  “We use Black-Draught in 

our family of six children and 
nad It a good liver and bowel 

L regulator.“ says Mra C. E. 
Nutt, of Mineral Springs,

M  Ark. “ I have taken It my- 
mm aelf la tbe last two or three 

yeare for Indigestion. I 
^  would' feel diuy, have gas 

aad aour atomach. also feel a 
tlghtaeaa hi my cheat. I ’d

V  take a good dote of

BIACK-DRAU6HT
Z  Liver Medicine 5

whea I felt that way, and It 
would relievo me, and I would ^  

^  foel better for days. V
^  “My hnsbaad takes it for 
^  blllousnsea He says be has ^  

never found Ite equal. When V  
^  be hae the tired, heavy feel- A  
^  log, be takei Black-Draught ^
V  nigbt and morning for a few V

days and he doeen't complain 
any asoraw gjK

^ 1  " I  aure do recommend Tbod- Ww 
^  ford’s Black-Draught“ A

Your liver Is the largeet _  
organ in your body. When ^  
out of order, it causes many 
oompUlnts. Put your liver ^  

m i In shape by taking Black ^  
^  Draught. Purely vegetable.
^  told Ivurywherc

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Finch, mother 
Finch, and daugiiler Miss Maggie 
are visiting in Lovington, N. M.

Mr. Clyde Smith, wife and baby, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Otha Thompson 
left for Portales New Mexico Satur
day to visit Mr. Smith’s and Mrs. 
Thompson’s parents.

Mrs. Homer Richards and babies 
are visiting in Big Spring this week.

Lois Kloise Burdine, o f Colorado 
is spending the week with her aunt, 
Mrs. R. H. Bennett.

Messers. W. T. Hamm and E. C. 
Curtis left Friday morning for Cuba 
Landing, Tenessee. They expect to be 
gone two or three weeks on a bus
iness and pleasure trip.

Miss Latriece Teaff, from Was- 
tella, is spending the week with her 
sister, Mrs. J. E, Derryberry of Val
ley View.

Miss Foy Harris, who has been vis
iting friends in the G. I. Brasnell 
home, has returned to her home at 
Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blakely and 
son Bary o f Snyder, visited in the 
Howard Spikes home here Friday.

Proprietor of the Wt>odrow Hotel 
F. C. Hairston’s wife and son Robert, 
of Snyder, spent Saturday here with 
friends.

W .H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

COUNSELOR A T  LAW 
C o l o r  ADO, T e x a s

^rre^Tro/v ro i f  sm i
MATTS P S  t P  AMO O irr Or COtWT

T. j. RATUFF. M. D.
ra rn o iA « Am> aoMsoa  

t W — Orse tm ». U  Dm «  Drag ISm

L  W . SANDUSKY

Àltom cy-al-Law
Praetie« io all Coons.

M. B- NALL
*^ ''o ì»»ja ìr^

c L R^. M. D.
rrblCTLT CABE

DR.R.LLEE

Mrs. D. E. Shafer and family of 
Justiceburg were Loraine visitors 
Sunday.

Messers. C. C. Wilson and frlend 
Grayam oí Roscoe, were Sunday vis- 
itors in the C. H. Thomas home.

Wilma Fay Miles of Lamesa is vis
iting her friend Ethlyn Furlow this 
week.

Mr. J. B. McKinney of Waco, is 
visiting here in the home of his cousin 
W. H. Harris.

Mrs. R. A. Anderson and son of 
Lamesa, are visiting the grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. White, here this 
week .

Mrs. J. V. Ledbetter and son L. J. 
have returoed from Rotton, where 
they spent two weeks with Mrs. Lad- 
better’s motber.

J. P. Bennett, Sr., Virgil Bennett, 
and W. B. Davis, were Lubbock visi
tors the first of the week.

METHODIST NOTES
Both church and Sunday school 

are both doing nicely. There were 
217 present at Sunday school last 
Sunday. Rev. Huckeby of Rotan ia 
conducting the meeting at the tab
ernacle. Morning services at 11 o’ 
clock. Night services at :30. There is 
a large crowd attending these ser
vices. About 75 attended the prayer 
meeting. The Gleaner Sunday school 
class meets every morning at 10:30.

Mrs. T. R. Benett is reported on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. D. V. McGee spent Saturday 
here from Midland.

BAPTIST NOTES
In general our work is doing very 

well, however many of our people 
are away on vacations which causes 
the Sunday school attendance to be 
below normal.

Prayer meeting was well attended 
last Wednesday evening. The B. Y. P. 
U. is on the boom, both intermediate 
and junior unions were well attended. 
The senior union is making rapid 
progress under the leadership of Mrs. 
John Johnson. On Sunday afternoon 
they rendered an excellent program 
at Payne Chapel. In a few weeks it 
is hoped this union will be A-1.

W. M. U. work is going forward. 
Mrs. W. J. Con U leading the women 
in a great way, next Monday after
noon will be the regular time for tho 
misionary program. We are extend
ing an invitation to every member of 
the W. M. S. to be present at this 
meeting.

On Thursday evening the inter
mediates met at the pastor's home 
and enjoyed a social. Various games 
were played. Refreshments consisting 
of sandwiches, cakes and lemonade, 
were served to twenty four guests. 
At a late hour the youngsters return
ed home declaring they had enjoyed 
themselves to tbe fullest extent.

BAUMANN ITEMS
The Bethel home demonstratidn 

Club met at the home of Mra. Thomaa 
Riden Monday afternoon for the pur
pose of canning standard type vege
tables. The work proved very inter
esting. Four varieties of vegetablea 
backyard peas, tomatoes, okra,* and 
beeta, were caned. Mias Irma Sealy 
met with us for her last time until 
her vacation. One visitor was present 
and two new members were added. 
The club will meet next with Mrs. 
S. W. Givens, Loraine. The hostess 
served ice cream and angel food cake.

Mr. Thomas Riden and family 
spent Sunday in the Mrs. J. N. Porter 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Butler visited 
in the Marvin Martin home at Lo
raine Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8am Wimberley via- 
ited in Midland Saturday.

Mr. Wees House, Charlie House, 
¡Ae and Nat Porter spent a few days 
the first o f this week on the Colorado 
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Miles and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Thompson joined 
friends from Looney Monday on a 
fishing party to Middle Concho.

•Mr. John T. Porter father of R. L. 
Porter, arrived from Ft. Worth Tues
day to visit his son and other relatives 
here.

Our protracted meeting will begin 
the 4th Friday before the 4th Sun
day in this month. Rev. W, D. Green 
of Big Spring will do the preaching 
We extend an invitation to everyona 
Come.

Mr. Louie Weathers wife and baby 
of Tahoka, Joaephine and Buster Max. 
of Jefferson, were week-end guests 
at tbe S. C. Harris horns.

Mrs. M. P. Miller, Clairett. is bet« 
on a visit with her brother, C. M. 
Thompson, and his family.

Judge C. C. Thompson and wife of 
Colorado aad Mr. and Mrs. Kirk 
Taylor w «r« Sunday visitors in tbe 
Tboasas Hall boms.

Comfort, CoDveplenee and U tility  —•

That's what your Power and Light 
Service means.

Comfort: It lightens the work of 
wife, mother and s iste r  
through use of home 
appliances.

Convenience: It is always ready when
you push the button.

The »mall daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Collins, who has been dan- j 
gerously low for the past two weeks, 
is now convelescing at Dr. W. L. Hes
ter’s home.

U tility : It is the' most economical 
form of power for the 
factory.

1

l^ebstor defines U tility  in this sense c'* 
meaning: "useful, advantageous service".

• "Your Electric Servant"

West Texas Electric Company
For quick ••rvic« gas. 
k«ros«B«, Psnnaal oils 
call O. O. SkurtUff

STAR PARA^TE REMOVER.
A Woadorlul PouUrr Remedy
Given fowls in drinking water or 

feed absolutely will rid them of lice' 
mites, fleas, blue hugs, and all des
tructive insects.

Contains sulphur scientifically 
compounded with other health-build
ing ingredients; is a good tonic and 
blood purifier; nothing better for 
preventing disease. Give it to your 
fowls one month. I f  they are not 
healthier, don’t lay more eggs and 
rr i kept free o f de'tructive insects—  
your money refunded. For sale by 
Alcove Drug Compnhy. 9-l7c

visit their daughter, Mrs. Henry Mai^
tin.

BIr. and Mrs. Howard Jarratt, of 
San Angelo, visited In the W. A. Jar

ratt home here Saturday and Sun- ^i-I-ate kills flies, mosquitow and 
day on their way to Abernathy to Insects of all kinds.

TIN SHOP
Trunks, Gutter, Flue, and any kbd oi repair work 

Alto GARLAND Hot A ir Heating Syitem

ROOF PAINT 
------ See-------

B .  W .  S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

Mrs. J, N. Porter and daughters 
Miaaes Liiidn and Annie Mag. are 
vbitiog in Sweetwater this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Satterwhite o f ) 
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. Oran j 
Coon Saturday and Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Clcve Forbes return
ed Monday from a riait to tka Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgie Wimberley 
and Mr. E. Wimberley have return
ed from a fishing trip to the Çpncho, 
where they enjoyed many fish aa re
portad.

Furniture uplMletoring neatly 
do|M at reasobaU« priaeA— ^Frank ¡ I  
Herriagtoa.

CASH RAISING
Of Reliable Dry Goods Company 
Still Goin^ On

Anjazmg Bargains awaiting you every day in most 
needed seasonable merchandise.

Thursday, July 2 3  between 9  and 10 a. m. we 
will sell a dandy good grade Curtain Scrim for 
5c per yard, fiye yards to a customer only.

Friday, july*24, from 9  to 10 a. m. we will seU 
6 5 c  grade Peter Pan Ginghams for 28c per yard 
five yards to customer only.

Saturday, July 2 5 , from 9  to 10  a. m. wewill sell 
2  .5c Mavis Talcum Powder for 12 1 -2c per can, 
two cans to a customer only.

t - f

Monday, July 2  7, the last day of the sale we will 
give $25  in merchandise absolutely FREE to the 
person holdmg the most slips for goods.
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. and Mr*. D. R. Thornton and 
children of New Mexico are viaitinir 
her mother, Mrs. W. K. Lewis. Mr. 
Thornton and family are on their way 
to Meridian, Miss., where they will 
make their new home.

I The residence o f Itr. and Mrs. Lay 
Powell is underfoinc extensive chang
ée. The second story in airplane bnn- 
galow effect is being added and other 
alterations along modern lines being 
done, making it rank, when complet
ed, as one of the most attractive 
homes in Colorado. While the re
modeling is taking place, Mr. and 
Mrs. Powell are at home at their 
ranch south of Colorado.

!$1460

Nl-Lste kills insects of all forms 
yet non poisionons or harmful U 
human life. Does not soil most deli
cate fabrics. Sold by Colorado Druy 
Company.

W, S. Cooper and family left Sat
urday for two weeks vacation. Cooper 
would not leave word where he was 
ifoing, but said he wa.s headed for 
Roswell, N. M. and the mountains.

About August 15th, I will open an 
up-to-date Dental office in the N. 
R. suite o f rooms on the upper floor 
of the C. L. Root new office build
ing. Your acquaintance and patron
age will be appreciated. 8-14c 

STUART W. BROWNING, D.D.S.

Far Um HwdsM Caack 
Dalivarad ia Calarada. 

Frica Asta Coaspaav, Distributors.

NOTICE.
' I now have a full line of Watkins 
Remedies. See my stock now, at the 
Rogers East Side Grocery, East Colo
rado. Phone 101. • t f

R. f .  Price imd family left Tues
day nioming on -an extended vaca
tion trip through South and South- 

i west Texas. They will visit Galveston, 
Corpus Christi, the Rio Grande Val
ley and El Paso before returning

■'Æ

I home. They plan to be away for sev
eral weeks.

Furniture upholstering neatly 
done at reasonable prices.— Frank 
Herrington.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cooper and 
family are on a visit to South Texas 
cities.

ICE COLD MELONS at Morgan’s 
ice house. Will be open until 12 
o'clock every night.

Miss Sallie Buchanan o f Big Spring 
Texas, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Walter Whipkey this week.

$ 1 4 6 0
For tho Hudson Coach 
Oolivorod is Colorado. 

Fric» Aolo Compaay, Distributors.

A. L. Whipkey and family spent 
several days in Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tdm Buzzo of San 
Angelo were here several days last 
week.

Big special attractions at both 
theatres this week. Watch our ads. 
No raise in admission.

Judge C. H. Earnest returned from 
Dallas Friday. Mrs. Earnest remained 
away until Sunday night, visiting in 
Fort Worth and Cisco en route home.

For Sale— 1 have for tale one lot 
o f fine fryers. Come to the pens 2 
miles east of Colorado, on highway. 
Shropshire Poultry Farm. 7-24p

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Reese are 
away on a motor tour to New Mexico 
and Arizona.

tail me for good Coal Oil ia fvf*t 
fallón lots or less.— J. A. SadJet.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Snyder 
entertained a number of their friends 
on Friday with a barbecue at their 
country home— The Longbotham on 
Silver Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Jones are hav
ing a modern bungalow home built 
in north Colorado.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick- 
ant and eggs at Colorado Produce Co,

Mr. and Mrs. Lay Powell and chil
dren have returned from a visit to 
their daughter and sitter, Mrs. Curtis 
Erwin at San Antonio.

Ni-I.ate is used by the State of 
Texii" as disinfectant, germicide and 
psecticide in all State institutions. 

Also St Id ^  Colorado Drug Co.

Mrs. Kveretts h%i come to join Mr. 
Evt-retts, who has assumed his duties 
us mui.ager of West Texas Electric 
(Company at this place. Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett formerly lived at Kaufman.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Snyder and 
family are leaving thia week for 
a viait to relatives in San .Angelo, 
San Antonio, Georgetown, Ft. Worth 
and Dallas.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Cx>

ICE COLD MELONS at Morgan’s 
ice house. Will be open until 12 
o’clock every night.

W. W. Youngman and Will Jones, 
former parishoners of Bro. Chase in 
Young county, spent a part of Tues
day in Colorado. Mr. Youngman 
for some time edited and published 
the Newcastle Register.

Mr. and Mrs. Royall G. Smith and 
children, Royall G., Jr., and Mar
garet, o f El Paso, have returned home 
after a visit with relatives and friends 
They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith’s niece. Miss Laura Louise 
Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ledger Smith will 
occupy the bungalow being erected 
by C. P. Gary on North Chestnut.
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This Week Only

A  iwan^iive emit Nylotb Pow Ar 
£  FREE  witii «aa i box oiPuff

Nylotb Face Powder'0eLuxe 
73 Ceatt

Tbto a u m ^  apMfal ia haiag otfarad 
•“ l"hodwsa hfyloUa Paca 

Powder DaLusa.
H «  ia a  iboa pewdaa diai goaa on 

•moothly and etaya on. li done not
akow in apota, but apreada evenly |m(L,
bianda inviaibiy with avm, tU fin ea iliU

Dalighliully and laaMncly perinilaB 
I RKmoixPul up in attraciiva round'boxaa.

Conia aarly and taka advantaga o í 
Ulta genaroua oÆcr. A

Born on Monday, July 20, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Chamali, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Compton Pritchett 
have returned from their outing at 
Corpus Christi.

Fancy picnic napkins st the Rec
ord office.

What is Ni-Late? .\sk any one at 
Colorado Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wills of Stam
ford visited Mrs. Well’s mother, Mrs. 
R. F. Terry last week.

Ni-Late fumigates the home and 
sick room— in fact kills sll germs.

Mr .and Mrs. H. F. McCoriU* and 
family are n«Av at honie in a new 
bungalow near thè new city water 
plani.

ICE COLD MELONS at Morgan’s 
ice house. Will be open until 12 
o’clock every night.

PENNANT OILS • Call No. 414 j 
or soo I 

0.0. Sburtloff

Mr. W. S. Cooper and mother, Mrs. 
M. E. Cooper, are in the mountains 
of New Mexico.

Miss Page Price, who has been 
visiting her cousins. Misses Marcella 
and Loyse Price, returned to her 
home in McKinney Saturday night.

Misa Thelma Gri.ssett of Mineóla 
iá visiting Mrs. Russ Dixon.

For Sale— One lot o f pur« bred 
White Leghorn cockerels, "Tom Bar
ron strain,”  |1.60 each. These cock
erels are out of 250 to 280 egg hens. 
2 miles east of Colorado on the high
way. Shropshire Poultry Farm 7-24p

Mesdames R. G. Wallace and A. B. 
Blanks have returned^ from a weeks i 
outing at Christoval.

/

Colorado D ru g  Com pany
PHONE 89

Mrs. A. L. White is visiting in 
Glen Rose and Stephenvillc.

fbare IS higher pnceo Auto Oti 
>ut oon* better than Suprsm« XX) 
<snclJed by all leading garages.

■ .Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Broaddus, Miss 
Mary rBoaddus and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Broaddus are o ff this week for 
<’orpus Christi and other Texas coast 
cities.

Kill the flies and mosquitos, It's 
Hsy if you get the fly killer dopc at 
X. L. Doss’.

Portar-CasalsvvB*.
Miss Verna Virginia Casstevens 

and Mr. William Porter of Colorado 
were married at the home o f the 
bride's brother and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Casstevens of 706 Travis 
Avenue, Fort Worth on Wednesday. 
A fter a short trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter will be at home in Ft. Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tom Adams pass- 
•>d through Colorado en route to 

i>ulder, Colorado, where they will 
tjdy this summer. Mr. snd Mrs. 

Ad ms were only recently married 
i:r . Adams taught Math in Wichita 
Fulls High school last session. He was 
graduated from Colorado, Texas, high 
school several years ago. Since leav
ing Colorado, he has been graduated 
from Baylor University and is accred
ited with' several degrees from the 
same.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones are in the 
mountains of New Mexico spending 
their vacation.

Miss Irma Sealy is leaving this 
week with the girls who won as prises 
in the clothing contest their expens- 
se to the summer short course at Col
lege Station.

B. T. Daugherty and family re
turned Wednesday from San Antonio 
Baily says that all the reports con
cerning the dry territory to the south 
of ua are true and then some. Come 
to .Mitchell county.

KEROSENE in Bulk, call 414. 
Tba best 

O. O. Shurtleff.

.Mr. John T. Johnson of Sweetwa
ter is quite sick this week. Mr. John-' 
s.<n lived in Colorado some years ago, 
and his many friends here will re- ; 
gret to hear of his illnesx

Mrs. D. L. Phillips had as her guast 
her cousin, Mrs. Burkhead of Coa
homa, last week. Mrs. Burkhead was 
avooiiipanied home by Miss Be.->8 
Phillips.

MEN MEN MEN
United Brotherhood of Colorado 

wil meet Sunday, July 26, at 4 p. m. 
at the Union tabernacle. Be there.

Prof. E. Frank King will addrws 
the Brotherhood. The Ford Quartet 
will render some special music.

Every man and boy in Mitchell 
county is urged to be present.

W. S. Coper, R. G. Peach, W. W. 
Porter, Committee.

Miss Elizabeth Pond, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pond, is very ill 
this week.

E. Keathley underwent an opera
tion Tuesday. He is getting along fine 
Drs. Ratliff and R-->t }<'rform-fd the 
operation.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that Sq- 
eme XXX Auto Oil, none better 

Vt all leading garages.

Ni-Late will keep flies o ff  stock 
from 7 to 9 hours. Sold by Colorado 
Drug Co.

Ni-Late is used by the State of 
Texas as disinfectant, germicide and 
inaecticide in all State institutions. 
Also sold by Colorado Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Reid and daugh
ter of El Paso visited the former’s«, 
brother, W. E. Keid and family last 
week-end. They were returning from 
a viait in Fort Worth and Montague 
county to their home in El Paso.

Ni-Late kills flies, mosquitoes and 
Insects of all kinds. >

Among the proud owners of new 
homes are the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Holt, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Porter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Her
rington, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dorn and 
Mr. and Mrst'TTVin Myhre.

There is higher priced Auto OR 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
bandied by all leading garages.

«-

“ Aahee of Vengeance”  is hailed by 
all who see it as a really great pic
ture. It is a glowing romance of 
Prance in the 16th century, of the 
age-old feud between two great fami- 
Baa, and o f how, out of bondage, a 
great love came. It is a masterpiece 
Be sure and see it.

HAVE YOUR EYES

A number of nice bungalow homes 
for rent houses are being constructed 
among these being two belonging to 
C. H. Laaky, two owned by W. E. 
Reid and one built by C. P. Gary.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

g n  s E m id Caiolin*, Kero
sene, call 414. 
O. O. Shnrtleff

Oscar Maji.ri and family returned 
W^nesday night from Eureka 
Springs and (>th< r points in Arkansas. 
They report a pleasant time but are 
glad to get back to Mitchell county.

The latest phonograph records are 
now on sale at 49c at Berman’s Var
iety Store.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Be sure to get your 6-cup alumi
num percolator Saturday. It’s only 
59c. at Berman’s Variety Store.

THE FROCK SHOP
and Hemstitching Machine will move 
after August 1st from Adams store 
to Garber’s dry goods store. You will 
find us there from 8 a. m.* until 6 
p. m. Your work will be done first 
class, satisfaction guaranteed. Wc 
make beautiful dinner dresses, even
ing dresses, w/aps, capes, layets, 
trousseaus and all kinds of beautiful 
clothes for little girls. Come to see 
us.— Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Box 1004, 
Colorado, Texas. 9-18c

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Winn and 
non are enjoying the delightful cli
mate of Colorado Springs.
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Mrs. Donald Sivslls of Cisco ar-1 
rived Tuesday night for a short riait 
with homefolk.

A dance was held by the young 
people at the American Legion Hot 
on Tues«lay evening.

No r m a

« »

Mrs. Robertson of Dallas is vis* 
iting her sister, Mrs. Byron Byrne. J

.Mrs. Louis Collier has as her guest 
her aunt, Mrs. Fry of Paris.

“ASHES OF 
VENGEANCE*

Demand ” Quality Bread.”
-----0----

My office is now located in the 
Old Colorado National Bank build
ing, over the Mission Theater, Come 
up the iren stairway where a welcome 
awaits you.

W. H. GARRETT,
Lawyer and Notary.

Mrs. Robert Terrell and daughter, 
Misa Elisabeth, are on an extended 
visit to Wektherford, Ft. Worth, and 
points south.

$1000
EXAÍvíiNFJ)

By
Onr R c (iit«r t4  Oplosictritt

SATISFACTION

GVARANTEED

J. P. MAJORS
JtW cW  MMÍ OptM tiit

Fmt iIm  Essex Cnash 
Delivsted in Colorado. 

Prico Anto Conspony, Dislrihntors.

Exterminate the disease breeding 
pests. W. L. Doss sells a fly killing 
■’dope”  that will kill ’em'right now.

Try our sandwich loaf— Quality 
Bakery.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chi«*- 
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Fruit pt«e at "Quality Bakary.'

• Mrs. Fisher of Comanche has arriv
ed to work in the J. A. Holt and Co., 
store.
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Did you hear the new records at 
Berman’s Vralety Store. They «11 
sell at 49c.

^  1 A ^ i r \  For tbo Hndsoa Coach «P I iA3vy Doiivorod in Colorado. 
Prico Anto Compony, Distributors.

Biekmore’s 
Drug Co.

C«H Core.— Alcove I

 ̂I i-rV-rVr Doiivorod In Colorado. 
Prico Auto Compony, Distributors.

What ia Ni-Lata? Ask any one at 
Colorado Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Thomas of Big 
Spring will occupy the wew residence 
being built by W. E. Reid at comer 
of Third and Cedar, near school buUd- 
inga. Mr. Thomae has reewntly pur- 
chaaed the Rogers Barber shop on 
Second etreet near CRjr Mall.

‘Quality Bread” baked daily.

AMD

Frigidaire
|J{)U8EHOLO AND COMMHCUL

Ed J. Th(Hnps(m
Suyder H mnm 1M To h

Miss Irma Sealy, home demonstra
tion agent, and H. L. Atkins, county 
farm agent, attended a county-wide 
meeting at Snyder Friday. The fete 
was attended by several thousand 
citizens of Scurry county and was 
observed as a get-to-gether affair for 
the farming and business interests o f 
the county.

Notice— My Ice house will close at | 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning,' ► 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

By
get thi 
the mi

Ni-Late fumigates the home and 
lick room— in fact kills all germs.

W. L. Doss sells a fly  dope that 
will do the work. Give it a trial.

Mr. J. B: Tompkins of Paoli. Ok- 
lahowm, sebneribes for The Record 
this week. Mr. Ybonipkins says that 
he ekpocts to «srav« back to Mitchell 
cowTivy won*

See the new Remington Portable < ► 
rype>vTit«r with wide carriage at tbn 
Record office.

Big Norma Talmadge special "Ash
es of Vengeance”  at the Mission 

, Theatre July 27-28, regular prices. ii 
1 Don’t miss this big treat. Matinee ! 
every day starting IrlH) p. m.

-----------—e--------- —

Notiee— My let house will close at 
i t  o’clock avery Sunday raomlug. 
and epea at 6 o ’olodi. Get year lee 
e a itp -^  tk ^aM lag.

What ie N A a teT  Ask any oae at 
Colorado Drug Co.

Mrs. Mary Bishop and sister Mrs. 
LotUe Shew, of Oklahoma and Mie. 
Joe Steayhem, Snyder, visited liü- 
atlTfs here for the week end.

Read the Clean-Up Ordináilcea In 
another column.

‘Quality Bread”  at all grocers.
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Thare is higher priced Ante OR, ! 
but none better than Supreme XZR  
handled at all leading gariitfes.

MISSION THEATRE
*

i Monday and Tusday July 2 7  and 2 8
— Big Ten R ed Special—

Regular Prices Tw o Days Ohiy
S ch ed u le -l -30, 3-30, 5-30, 7-30, and 9^30 P, M.
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